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We may not follow Cicely Burnett to ___

her chamber, and catch the thoughts rr- T TT Z~1 TT* fTI TT "1VT TX
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low. Many a scheme that works beneath 
blue eyes and golden ringlets perhaps 
might be unravelled could we do so, but 
It may not be. and only by the results 
can we guess at the Speculations which 
drove sleep trom her pillow. For It was 
an unwilling guest to her; at least so 
she told Evelyn next day, though the ex
citement of meeting an old friend scarce
ly seemed to satisfactorily account for 
tile fhet.

UT LOWLAND HAME.
Ye autumn scenes o’ life* away»

1 wearied am o’ ye!
O'. ! gie me back the raptur’d day#

O’ careless infancy.
Gie back by Buhoolmates young and fret, 

That roused the noisy game,
And shared the spring orlifo Wi me 

Beside my Lowland Hame.

Tbo’ winter’s look was bleak and bare. 
And poortiths’ blasts were chill,

1 felt them not, for eloudj- care 
And 1 were strangers still;

An’ a’ the earthly sweets were mine 
That happiness could claim ; _

For brightly did contentment shine 
Around my Lowland llame.

Thro’ castles auld, and border frays.
By boyish fancy strayed, . ,

Where steel-clad knights o’ onrly days 
Oft fought wi’ bow and Wcde.

An’ weel ‘.he auld folks could disclose 
Their tales o* lbtfe and fame ;

For many an ancient fortr ss rose 
Beside my Lowland Hame.

300 HE3NO FAILURE! LONDON HOUSE
A Sure Cure
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Now Reduced to

121-2 CENTS PER YARD.
At FAIRALL Ac gtMITH‘8,

WiUliau, Lawson, Commander, will be despatch
ed for Glasgow direct, «m or about

Friday, 7lh inst.,
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Mv schoolmates now are scatter'd wide ;
The golden dreams are fled : .

And manhood's calions years o’ pnde 
Are painted in their stead ;

But, auld Dumfries, roam where I will, 
I’ll think o’ thee the same ;

An’ oft in dreams I’ll see ihee still—
My happy Lowland Hame !

All shipments must be accompanied by an 
outward certificate.

Toe Company’s form of Bill of Lading will 
only be accepted, whieu can be had on applica
tion to

mayier
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Agent» Anehor Line.
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We write of a Christmas gambol—a 
gambol which, if begun in ton, yet left 
Us life long mark on the life of more than 
one we hope to introduce to our readers. 
Time of Innocent mirth and rélaxation as 
It is, there are often strange mysteries 
brewed, as well a* punch, by the side of 
the Yale Log, end there may be more po
tent spirits while the fragrant fumes are 
rising than the mixer thereof wots. 
Very, very different in his aspect Is 
Christmas in the town, or the same time- 
honoured old personage In the country 
house, it is as he appears at the latter 
we now wish to Introduce him to our 
readers; so we will ask them for the 
nonce to lose all Idea of streets ankle-
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Daily .Tribune THE NEW POCKET MEDICINE.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THIS GOLBB* AGS I 

50,000 PRESENTS TO BE GIVEN A^fAY 

EVERY PURCHASER GETS A PREMIUM f

2STO BLANKS!
Premiums will be distributed to our "patrons in la manner similar to that adopted by the 

Christian Union* Aldine, and many other respectable newspapers throughout the'United otet 
and British Provinces.
One Half our Entire Gross Receipts will PoBitively be.QUyen 4-wày

Every pnrcha>ef becotm e a Stockholder and Agent. The larger the sale the fcteètctthe Divi
dends. A frill andwtnplete distribution of i he subjoined Premiums guaranteed.

Depository : BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK, St. JoKti, N.B.
Where one half of our receipt, will positively be deposited. ,

O. l>RE8TON SWEET, General Manag >r.
The Award of Premiums will be superintended and under the control el a oomnjittee of gentle

men, residents of St Jînhn. well known for their uprightness and sagacity* and who will have ex
clusive charge of Books, Registers, Ac. of the Company, containing entries of numbered, classified 
and registered Debentures, Bonds. Coupons, etc., ete. that havebeen issued. Upon the 15th of 
September the outstanding Bonds will be called in and cashed. Cash Drafts will be dràwn on cur 
Financial Agents in payment of all premiums included in Class A. i Side Schedule.) . v

All meechaudise and other property must be taken- away as soon as awarded, aa we shall not 
hold ourselves responsible for it after delivery. Holders of Bonds should, if possible, present their 
Coupons for payment ih person. Having briefly explained

S HOW WE DO IT,
we will proceed to state

WHY WB DO IT.
In the first place we know that we have a good srtiele, and we also know that the publie will 

be plea-ed with it when they tiry it Secondly-lÿ the plan We herewith submit, the public are 
Put in poseesbion of the article at onceiand from tour to ten years sated to both consumer and 
proprietor. IhirdlyMhousands of dollars that would be required in advertising tne remedy, 
saved, and vast, quantities of stock lying dead on the paralyzed hands of energetic (7) druggists in 
active use. Fourthly—quick returns wdl enable us to furnish a bitter article, and more of it. for 
the same price. Knowing that it will form one of the necessaries of life, and that it will answer 
the purpose* for which U is intended, we are satisfied that it will advertise itself wherever and 
whenever used.

IS NOW COMPLETE.all the f

NEWEST SHADES. We shall be happy to see our friends, or execute 
their orders, which shall be done on the 

best terms.
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For Halifax, N- S., and St John, N. B„ (unless 
prevented by unforeseen circumstances), to be 
followed by other s'eamers of the Line. . Q., 

Freight as per agreement.
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Weekly Tribuneoct23
deep in snow or slash, or the same un
der a sea of black mad, aided by fogs and 
smoke-grimed walls to make all things de
solate. Very dlflerent In Eldon Hall in 
the midst of Its trim lawns, fir-girt park, 
and copses of red-berried hollies. A de
cidedly jolly place to spend your Christ
mas at was Eldon Hall, and thither we 
will at once take onr readers, relying on 
the privilege of old acquaintanceship.

“ I am not good at statistics,” said a 
friend of ours, when asked how many 
pipes he had filled and lighted that day. 
For tile same reason we decline to state 
the exact year in which the events here 
recorded took place.

It was the evening preceding Christ
mas Eve that in a somewhat-remote tow
er of Eldon Hall, which, by the way, Is a 
most Elizabethan-looking structure,with 
no end of turrets and corners generally. 
Evelyn Crawford sat conversing with her 
friend Cicely Burnett. They were old 
school-fellows, and the present evening 
was their first meeting after a separation 
of quite two years.

“ Really, Cis,” exclaimed the younger, 
raising her dark gypsy-eyes to her com
panion, and at the same time throwing 
back a mass of jetty hair, that let loose 
from its bands fell in masses over her 
diminutive but beautifully formed neck 
and shoulders ; “ It is so jolly to have you 
here all to myself again ; It seems quite 
like old times, and 1 could fancy myself 
back at Mme. Hant-Tons.”

•* So cannot I," rejoined her compaiioa, 
casting a glance round the elegantly Inr- 
nisled apartment. “ 1 see but little here 
to remind me of ihose bare walls and t! e 
deal furniture save your own dear self, 
and yon are so altered in everything save 
kindness to your friend that nothing but 
the old look can make me think you are 
the same dear Eve we used to call the 
little gypsy. But I must pot tell you all 
I think, or you will become vain."

“Nay, Cis dear, we will leave that 
theme for another time. Now let me 
hear some ol your own adventures since 
we parted, and how you liked France and 
Italy."

A FTER years of experience and considerable 
/V expense, the subscriber can now supply 
his onstomers with a refreshing drink of Cool 
Soda Water, from one of the finest made Sod* 
Fountains in the Dominion of Canada, flavored 
with Pure Syrups, of the following kind», pre 
pared with special care, vis :

Van. Cream, Lemon, Strawberry, Raspberry, 
anifla, Coffee, Pineapple, Sarsaparilla, (linger, 

and Maple.

Cill)in..ee.ee#e •
Steerage «...

For further particulars apply, to 
Henderson Brothe r, 47 Union street, Glasgow; 

37 Water street, Liverpool; 19 Leadenhall street, 
London, E. (U J. M. Jones, Chapel Wal«s, 
Manchester; Hios. A. S. De Wolf & Son, Hali
fax; or here to

Dr.SUN HATS ! 
SUN HATS ! THE DAILY AID WEEKLY TRIBUNE

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.Also—Just received, a choice assortment of 

Son. Henry Clay Hand Cigars, nine different 
Styles, (very superior.I 

Customers supplied on Moderate Terms.,

"“sa.
No. 46 Chari-.tte street,

Op King Square.

apr23ARK TH*
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Robertson’s Place.1 Case SUN HATS ! Cheapest and Beet
Cheapest and Best
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Cheap Shoe Store.
Purveyor to T; R. H’s the Prinoe 

and Princess of Wales.
By appointment to the Principal Courts of 

Europe.

black,
ADVERTISING MEDIUMSWHITE and

BROWN, HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT,
Patronised by the Prince of Wales and Roy
al Family of Great Britain and principal 

6 Courts of Europe, Nobility, and Gentry of 
England and tne C ntinent; also, by the 
principal physicians and medical prao ition-

HOFF’S mTlT^XTHACT ia beneficial in 

cases of weakened or diseased digestion; in 
obstinate catarrhs and coughs;. hoarseness; 
catarrhal disease of the bronchial tubes; in 
cases of incipient and progressive tubercular 
consumption; and in cases of bodily weak-

HO» MRACT haa the beet 
and most testimonials of any medicinal and 
invigorating preparation yet produced. It is 
in high repute and the demand fast increas
ing. while the testimonials daily received 
fully « ear out its intrinsic worth.

HOFF’S MALT fclXTHACT has. by its own 
intrinsic merits, earned for itself a reputa
tion as a curative and invigorating re
medy, not surpassed by any other. It pos
sesses a very agreeable flavor, and is adapt-

HO^th$a15^eHWi^!0,,•

For Children and Ladies Wear, at

A. MACAULAY’S,

48 Charlotte street, 

(Next McArthur’s Drug Store).

Grand Schedule of"Golden Prenlluma I
CLASS A.—IX SOLD.

•5,000, $4,000, $3,000, $3,000. $1,000, $600, $400,
$300, $200, $100, $60. $80, $10, SS, $4, $8. $3, $1, SOe.

cum;*.
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600
* Magnificent Piano, (new)apr28 ... $55 (SOUTH SIDE) KING ST.Independent,ILdimtoer Cargoes 460and Reliable ’ 1,080A FlUl Steels of 6 Cabinet Organs, (all new).............................................
1 Horse, Carriage a*-d Harness, ean Wot In 3.....................«...»•

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES. Rich Jewelry; 50 Dress Patterns, from thehrgesteitob- 
lishments in St. John; 20 Elegant Suits of Gentlemen's wear, irom the bands of first-class tailors 
60 first-class Silk Hats, from the most famous hatters of St. John; 60 pahs of Ladies choice Boots.&Ü& o°ff S

we are unable to enumerate here. It will appear evident to odr patrons that general rat «faction 
mn*t be given, in the distribution ot our premiums otherwise our remedy would hereafter moot 
wkh lii'le or no favor. And. although it is said to be impossible to suit everybody, yet our plans 
ai** ho thoroughly matured, that we feel justified, in announcing it to be the most mterectng and 
üutisfaeto. y oararprise ever submitted to the public.

$30,000 rw premium® î

The Spieest 
and 660Cheapest

Weekly Newspaper
in the Maritime Provinces.

CANADIANTJTE are prepared to mak. Advance»* on 
* yV Chrgocs Lumber consigned to our Agents

A In sny of Ike Winward Islands.

For further particulars apply to,

JAMES DOMVILLE k (X).,

—AKD—

Domestic Manufactured28 COLUMNS
x Pamphlets

with directions for use, testimonials and dis
tinctions from Emperors, Kings, Princes, 
and Physicians, with medals from learned 
societies, may be had of the undersigned*, 

Price 75 cente per bottle^ L gpE

20 Nelson street, tit. John, N. B , 
nprlQSoie Agent for the Mariiim e Provinces.
GHIPLOQUOHGAN ;

—08,—

No. 9 North Wharf.

ap 7 tf tel BOOTS AND SHOESSOLID READING MATTER.
6t John, N. B.» April 7» 1875.

Will be Distributed on SEPTEMBER 16, 1878, St the St. John, 
New Brunswick.

ON THE EVENING OF WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 25$ - I
apples. —FOR—

OHLYÇOHE DOLLAR. WOMEN’S, MISSES’ AND 
CHILDREN’S WEAR,

MEN’S,

A GRAND CONCERT
Or a Short Season of English Opera,

will be inaugurated, duo notice of which wiH be given.
A Wobd in Conclusion.—The retail price of the French Medicated Pastilles le Ose Dotiâr s 

Box. Now. please observe : we guarantee each purchaser a premium not lew than Fifty Cents and

are enabled to meet our engagement» by the enormous sale of our remedy.
Agencies Will be established at all the Drug Stores throughout the Provinces of Ontario, 

Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prinoe Edward Island, State of Maine. New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts. -The sale will b» limited to Efty thousand Boxes. The Bonds are placed in 
the boxes by persons who have no knowledge whatever of their, value. The Book of 

hers, when completed, will be deposited in a special Safe in the Cash \ suite 
of New Brunswick. French Medicated Pastilles are now* ready. Apply to your local 

All applications should be made to local Druggists. Ifno Agency is established 
ward your orders to tit. John Druggists. Now is the time to get up Clubs. Eleven hex.
Dollars, Twenty Boxes tor Twenty Dollars, and «6 on, adding one box to every tenth. Thig rule 
will apply only to the general purchaser. Loose ne time in availing yourself ol this golden ooper-

must apply personally or by order to 
H. L. SPENCER,

LOGAN, LINDSAY St OO.
WHICH WILL BE SOLD01. wi. 01. Wi.Life by the Camp FireBnve just received from Norn Scotia

AT COST FOR CASH100 Barrels Russett Apples. “ The dally round of toll a governess 
has to undergo would Interest you but 
little; rather let me hear from you some 
ot" the characters who are to come upoa 
the stage for our amusement during the 
next few days. For us, who are doomed 
to be lookers-on rather than players In 
the game, it Is at least some satisfaction 
to be able to get a glance behind the 
scenes.”

“Cynical as usual,’’ replied Evelyn; 
“ but here, dearest, you must acil shall 
be an actor as well as a spectator In all 
that takes place.’’

So I know you would have It, my 
love," said Cicely, Imprinting a kiss on 
her companion's brow ; “ bat even the 
will of an heiress cannot command at 
tention to a needy and almost unfriendly

AddressTEE DOnillOV.

Bv Captain Dashwood,

15TH RE8IMENT.

Sale to cemmeec ? on 6atcro.it.
No. 62 King street. WEEKLY TRIBUNE’ 

Box 486, St. John. T. H. HALE i CO.New Barbadoes Molasses. sp 19 N It&pr9 is.
nearWhite Washing- !For sale by GENTLEMENM. McLEOD,

_______ 51 Prince Wm, Street.
LOGAN, LINDSAY Sc OO.

Are receiving to day:

100 O&e.
lûbbls.

Save your money by having yourapt9 tf
rpHE Subscriber is prepared to do WHIT JL WASHING in his

USUAL GOOD STYLE,
—ALSO—

Fancy Coloring.or Wall» end Celling».
Orders left at George Sparrow’s, King street, 

or C. Sparrow’s, Germain street, will be prompt
ly attended to.

aprlT lin No. 5, (North side) St. Andrews sL

STOVE WAREROOMS Old Felt Hate Made Sew !
----- AT-----

DrUsœÿ^i-gent.

GreatMu^sge*Uu«.Bi

) Extra Bright 
V Barbadoes 
j MOLASSES.

No. 62 King street.

Superintend^ntofA^nrie.^, 

Nelson 6Corner Centerlnury * Chnrch Sts.
St. John! N. B.

To whom all orders must he addressed. "VU

4 King Square.PENNEY'8my6
may? 3m

HEMOYAL. HALL & FAIR WEATHER,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Wholossu Agents, Druggists and Ap^thewiaifstfjobm A

DR. SWEET’S GREAT 
“NERVE CURB,

T'HE Subscriber has lust receive 1 a large and JL well assorted consignment of COOKING 
STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and molt improved designs 

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coni 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ol 
which he ia prepared to seU-at a very slight ad-
”S”berafdi»coontto cash purchasers.

Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 
prompt attention ana a good article... ,

Sur21 JOHN ALLEN.

J6SEPH HARTT,
girl."

“It shell, at least In Eldon Hall,’’ said 
the beautifUlandso.newbat wilful Evelyn,
“but now for our programme to morrow ; 
we have a grand meet ot Forvvardsbtre 
bounds here, and 1 have told papa yon 
most have old Swallow, unless, Indeed, 
you would prefer riding my pet Excel
sior. Swallow, they all say, la much the 
better hunter, but he ia nelilier so pretty 
nor so gentle as my bonny little bay.”

“How charming,” said Cicely; “then I 
shall have a real hunt, and 1 dare say ride 
a great big, ugly, raw-boned hunter worth 
ever so much money. Well, Eve, I must 
not disgrace him 11 1 can help it ; they 
say I rode well os a girl when—when I 
I had—I mean ere I was turned on the 
world an orphan. Forgive me, dear; it’s
not often I give way In this fashion.” We hive instore, now landing, and to arrive :
And Cicely seemed for a time quite over
come by her feelings.

“There, 1 am belter low, ’ exclaimed 
she, after having a good erv, in. which 
her companiou perforce joined. “And 
tell me, Is not this Mr. lliutou, the mas
ter of the hounds, young and very hand
some?'’

“Young he certainly is; some think
him handsome.”

“My Evelyn amongst the number. Nay, 
do uot blush dearest ; report says you are 
already Jinnee ; and why should you blush 
at havlug won the heart ot a man young, 
rich, handsome, and In every way a suit
able match?” To arrive at the Grand Coal Depot.

“Report, then, asserts what it has no 1 inLn^£
warrant lor saying, I assure you.” &oo^fiO?S4.noiVnd u°p to’ts.ou per chafdron,

14Nay; uo confcsbion to-night,” said just according to quality. _ .
the other, kissing her Pushed and excited 1000 chaldrons Rapids, Newcastle. Zion Cool, 
brow. “I really am weary after my jour- ‘foieoM «.00
uey, and must retire. It there Is nothing and$:i.6u.
ill ft, the loss of a mere fox-liuutet is Wait for the Zion Coal, ns it has beenjnined PflDFHT M A BRIT A T.T..
Ilttl* til e oil ! in vnnr nnslllnn ” especially to suit the trade, and my customers. RUDLfll m.ABOn nl.llo
little to a gill in yout position. iVlcre wanted for a million of those good

iZttr»*S^7ttSS.'5S $sq»4UFilSr.ti>8!s.fl». IB 4 OA» h«*
and all say he stands uwivulled as a Commission Agency, ^''y^gj^Rou.
horseman.” 1 *_____________________ !—1—------------

“There, you dear lfttie enthusiast, I T N ST0R6 and Landing—ü bols Apples. 1er 
will concede him anything you Hke, so *- “ * l°w 10 JESTERS A P tTTERSON. I 
that 1 may not be kept from my pillow to mayi 19 South Whsit japrio

ANOTICE.W. H. PATERSON
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

—-u/s---
ReniovU to I be Old Wtflnd,

78 KING STREET.

oprl9
1 No. 67 King Street.FOSTER’S

Ladies1 Fashionable Shoe Store.rpnE New Brunswick Poultry Association will 
JL hold an exhibition of Poultry, Pigeons, 
Singing Birds, Dogs, Rabbits, etc., about tne be
ginning of October, at which prizes will be 
awarded. The “Premium List.” as also the date 
and place of exhibition will be duly advertised. 
Imported fowls will be allowed to be exhibited. 
Only members of the Society will be permitted

ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA.
mar24 36 Germain Street, Fester’s Corner I

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
Rweived per 63 India.—New Millet.

TN STORE, 200 bbls Extra Superfine Flour. For
A sale by ____

W. A. SPENCE,North 6l:p.

PORT WINE.
To arrive ex Wanderer from London.

K piPES Port Wine;

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 
apr26 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

12 Cases London Qçods !FIRE INSURANCE.
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

FOR
to exhibit. 

maylO. lm
Spring and Summer Wear.
T ADIES* Goat &hd Seal Walking Boots;
JL Ladies’ French Kid Walking Boots, lace 

and buttons;
Ladies’.PruneUa Bouts, lace and buttons ; , 
Ladies’Prunella Boots, Kid, Foxed, lace and

Ladies’ Cheap Elastic Side and Balmoral Boots. 
A full assortment of Ladies’ and Children s 

Boots of all the newest styles ;
A large variety of Childre i’s Boots and Shoes- 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Bronze Slip
Ladies’, fiisses’ and Children’s Black Slip-

Boys’ and Youths’ Toilet Slippers; ..
Lames’, Misses’ and Children^ white Slip-

A fell chfo

quality; •
Orders from all parts of Provinces by Post or 

Express wiU

mdr 27 Foster’s Corne

apr21 COMPRISINGB. G. KAYE;
Secretary.may” tf

HOSIERY, GLOVES, LACES,BA-8’ ALE. REFINED SUGARS.Now landing ex SS India, from London and 
Harmony from Liverpool. Hit)l>ome, Parasol», ’ 

Umbrellas, Black Orapee, Dorset#,

Skirts, Shawls, Scarfs,

LAOS CURTAINS, TRIMMINGS,

Braids, Buttons, etc* etc.

WETMORB BROS.,

67 King stmt.

Established in St. John, 
A. I). 1840.

H DS Basa’ Ale, For Bale low from 
the wharf. _____ •.55 H

HIL.YARD A RUDDOCK.aprlS tl fm ySplit Peas.
YN STORE-25 bbls Split Peas, For sale by

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip.

CORN.
Landing this day ex J L Cotter, from Baltimore.
7000 BDsflELS Ycl:ow Corn;

Also, 500 bbls Golden Era, Cornmeal;
2,0 “ Golden Flake do:

For sale by

PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED!
4000 BBI^S, 

Crushed and Granulated 

SUGARS.

aprl2

Barbadoes Molasses.Reasonable Bates.

JAMES HARRIS, Esq..President*

J. A W. F. HARRISON, 
16 North Wharf.mayl

Flour aud Meal.
apr21

For sale low byA. Ballestisk,
Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St., Wiggin’s Bunding. 
noiIS tf

Now landing ex Bti^^'Melaide’’ at Brown’s

464 Puns., 44 Tierces end 83 
Bbls. New Crop

JAMES DOMVILLE A CO., 
No. 9 North Wharf. Cold Brook Boiling Mitis Comptes,ma y 14

T ANDJNG and in Store--8500 bbls Flour;

shell's Extra, Pearl. Eagle, Arcade, Reindeer, 
White Oak, Queen’s, Norwood, Mnrsdens 
Family

mayt

COAL. Of the Dominion of Owwd$, '
NOOSBPATU, H. B.

per Cent on the 15th of February, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 1M*

BUSES

/ir NOTICE. 31 King- Square.Barbadoes Molasses.
te'P'ftftSl. For sale bv

HALL A FAIR WEATHER. Fi r sale low while laadirg.

JAMES DOMVILLE Sc OO.,

No. 9 Ni rth Wharf.

0

Molasses.
41 -I rj 1>UNS. S Barbadoes 

ifthWei" MOUSSES.

Landing,hi, d.y«vAoro,;tokRigoN_

ma y 4 _________________ 16 North Wharf.
GRAPES, MALAGA GRAPES.

Wehave^^msr^fertb» supply

T> ARTLETT PEARS;
D Peaches,

Apricots:
Strawberries;

Quinces;
Plums; 

uA Blueberries.
Three are the best Fruit, .ever Imported into 

this market^

mayU

e office of the
/CAPTAINS of Shipa, Stevedores and others 
Kj can be supplied with men for Scowing 
Deals and Loading tihips on application to
Secretary to the Exeeutive Committee 0/ the 

Merchants of tit. John. may5 tf

ap 17 nws tel tf

t _ SCOVIL,
John. N. B„ 6th Jan. 1675. wi^tUlwlIJSUGAR AGENCY.

lYT'E arc instructed to take older* for the 
W Standard Migar Refinery of Boston- 

Refiners of Fine Granulated Sugar. Powdered 
Sugar. Samples can be seen and prices obtained 
at office of

NOTARY PUAI IO,
ST. JOHN. N. A

HA“ieb?°^H“*.‘‘tPerier<,“Ut7- ,er$1»

1
PURVES * MOORE, maylQAN be had at

GEORGE SPARBOW’S, 
,Kmg street. H~<SUILYARD A RUDDOCK.ma) 8aprlô
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name applied. The water had shaken Common Council,
i tfe* few rettrtlning stragglers, and Hinton A lengthy session of the Common Coun-
^aud* tbeirifir attendant "alone in "*hopc- Cl1 7“S heltl y*‘tPrdoy aftovuoou- morning. She will return to the Point
less stern chase. At last crashing Into ^'be reP°rt of the Fire Committee was mis evening, leaving again on Monday, —, 

| a field lie found the hounds snarling over adopted. It recommends the appoint- on the arrival of the morning train from V
«3*33ËS5®5 2‘r.rr:^^ ss Msraîsrs

‘•Really, Mr. Hinton, I fear I have beeilt The Secretary of the H. & L. Com- slie commences her regular trips to
Imprudent In deserting my companions pany was directed to famish monthly Campbellton.
whetmefImnnds went away so tosïïft? ctZb^toln T,,li T“e BarrlnSton Li*htsbiP has bec“
Iy. Am I very far from Eldon Haiti” Chamberlain was authorized to borrow placed In her position, the Government

•‘Nearly twelve miles; but I see ray money to pay the Department to Noveni- 
\v hips in the distance. When I have (le- ber last; and permission was given John 
liWd the hounds Into their charge, you Kerr to attach a private alarm to the 
must allow me to assume the ollice of . „ „ „ „ -
guide and escort you thither, for ‘he W,TW’ hc p"y,ll8 ,he expense, 
route Is -somewhat Intricate. Nay, I can Several leases were ordered to be grant- 
take no denial, and as I am already eu- ed, on recommeudation ot the different 
gaged to dine there this owning, you a e Lands Committees, 
rea,., conferring a favor by saving me a Tfae Specia, CommlWee „„ |he pe|tio„

of Mathew Thompson, recommended that 
no compromise be made, SS the suit 
against the city has been entered at the 
present Court. Mr. Thompson denies 
that he authorized any action. Report 
adopted.

County Grai 
sented to ac

lar School, has kindly con- 
s pedagogue.t §Mtu

* STEWART?, i. 

ATVRDAŸ EVEN

Inbune.! ed at Point du Clicne yesterday after
noon. She left for Richlbucto direct thisRUBBER COATS IWeLdou, Geddcs. —The manjflSteJj 

IThe Tiubunk, will be glad ip know J

ohn
JL‘I Editor.

<j6l
H^E of^['A^B-20V Suits. SINGLE YBLL0"W OIL 

SHIRTS; lOO Suits Double Yellow Oil Suite;
200 Drab Cambric RUBBER OOATS;
260 Heavy Lined RUBBER OOATS;
103 OOUCHtNONS, RUBBER OOATS;
144 New Check Tw .11 Rubber Ooate; 
lOO Pairs Edinbro RUBBER LEGGINGS;

know that}
I he has sailed safely Into tfic haven of |^| 

y. The wedding, we are told, 
od old-fashioned affair. The '

'1 tlNG, MAY 15.

i matrimony
V#T|o _____

guests were numerons, and the dancing 
was kept up till morning. A truly rural 
charlvaric, participated in by a large 
crowd, showed the popular Interest in 
the happy évent.

' Eu
We always supposed that those who in 

the language of some denominations 
“professed religion'’ were accounted as 
Incapable of committing any sin, as al
ways and under all circumstances ac
ceptable to God and especially beloved 
by HMjà—FVcs/Rwi.

& do RUBBER SPONGE BAGS. Lowent Prions. - ^ possible that the Spri-Vf—f ti-| -Jbeje appear* to be some hitch about
the contract for the Fredericton City 
Hall, ' which was awarded to Messrs.

Required.

WE
steamer Lady Head having towed her 
round. • '

Shipbuilding at Nappait.—Mti James 
Foterlon has on the stocks at bis yard a 
ship of about 1000 tons. She measures 
160 feet keel, 35 feet beam, and 20 feet 
held, and will class 8 years French Lloyds.
She Is copper fastened twenty feet np. A. 
This vessel is being sold In shares by her 
builder. She will be launched next fall,

Point Ispreaux, Mag 15th, 9 a. m.—
Wind E. S. E., moderate, cloudy ; one 
bark, six schooners outward ; one sebr.
Inward ; ship Choice In sight, outward, 
at sunset.

est om

House of Commons 1ms really been la- 
1x>rlng under so indent a delusion as he 
confesses? Is it possible that anybody 
in this country can be so ignorant of the 
spirit of Protestantism as to suppose 
that those»who “ profess religion are ac
counted as incapable of committing any 
sin”? And yet we must accept the 
statement, as it is evidently , sincere. 
Prbtestaôiàsto must be grietonèly mis-

jEVderamr butler.
WHO

Crosby & Campbell of this city 
Head Quarters says that the Mayor has 
made It binding, and his alterations ap-" rl(|e.”

rr- •zrrr“~p‘rr 4SS«5gi55$88i&,sS;stringent. Lnder the circumstances the was quiet, nay almost absent during din 
matter should be plainly understood now, ner. Nor was there any conference be- 
thafc the corporation may not have to tween the friends that night in Evelyn's

boudoir. The latter chided her friend raise a considerable additional amount to ,jeni|y for running such desperate risks
the next day, and told her that Hinton 
had spoken so highly of her riding that 
she really feared she had come there 
to steal her sweetheart. Cicely smiled, 
and told her Hinton was more 
likely to be chagrined because she 
had fairly ridden away from him. 
And when church was over and dinner 
discussed next day she entered into the 
Christmas gambols more gayly than any 
child present—and their name was legion 
—aud declared when she kissed Evelyn, 
and departed a few days subscqueutly, 
that it was the jolllcst Christmas she had 
ever spent.

Within a month of that she was a bride 
at the altar; Hinton was her bridegroom ; 
and poor Evelyn, ere another year came 
round, was in the churchyard, whither 
the old Squire soon followed her. And 
Eldon has long since ceased to hold a 
merry Christipastide.

The'SEMEN,
; street.awoHO

H PINFYê£
,mrr s:?to <

'VHITE PIN JHJ* BIRCH, &c„ «fee. 
- . Q fl A Y ÎF3 aSMWWOBVISI :

'■ V

1 ( W ...in
complete the building. If It should be 
erected at the contract price and accord-

For Ship Building pnrpoeee, constantly on hand. Also The repprt of the Police Committee 
was also adopted. It recommends that 
the fine recently Imposed on F. A. Moffat 
be not refunded.

understood by tile mass ot onr Catholic 
fellow-citizens when their political and ing to specifications, the rate-payers will 
journalistic ohief imagines that mem- have no cause to regret the bargain, 
bers of Protestant churches arc regard
ed as saints without sin, and it wonid

Rural Cemetery.
Mr. Spragg will run the two first-class 

omnibuses, Onward and Undacntkd, to 
the Rural Cemetery, every flue day dur- 
ng the season, beginning jon Monday, - . 
Mày 3rd., for the accommodation of visi
tors. Hoirs for leaving the Bell Tower 
(head of King street) will be as follows : 
Half-past one, two, half-past two and 
three 
rims a
twice dally, leaving Market Square at 9 
a. m. and 3.15 p. m.

The most Important 
section of the report related to the police 
force, to which, It recommended, three» 
men be added ; and that tl)e scale ol 
wages be as follows: Sergeants 81.75 
per day ; men who have served C months

Office—FOOT OF SI.WO NOS STREET ..... Portland, St. John, N. B.
KT^aeo. £ £ ff.' l

The Coming. Poem on the Scandal.
Walt Whitman is devoting his leisure mo

ments to the compoeiiion or a. poem on the 
scandal. A few lines wili serve to show that the 
terrors of his genius are unabated :

Cornucopœia of pestiferous peccadilloes ! 
Plague, pestilence, slaughter, famine, 

arson, murder, tempest, 
lightning, shipwreck. North 
Pa ific Bund, and Orange 
county batter—

What are these to that, or this to those ? 
Warming the Pole ; icing tho Equator ; 
Siting sati, solitary : leaping, crawling, 

flying all around tho world, and - 
on the rooks of Terra del F a ego. 

Parthenopo horrida ! Periscopic woe ! 
Succotash of social slime immense,
Dimming the argent plenilune ;
Mash, slush, gush, shearman avaunt !
0 Elisabeth: 0 Henry !

R< EWART* CO.. 6.D.
be well to t:tko some steps for tile 
spreading of information on the subject. 
Those who talk to Catholics of Protes
tantism, and those who talk to Protes
tants of Catholicism, arc, unfortunately, 
generally those who are ignorant of the 
sutgect, or those who have been render- 
ed incapable of telling the truth on it 
by personal grievances. Here is Mr. 
Anglin, for instance, with many Protes
tant readers and friends, and on whom 
thousands of Catholics have long de
pended for correct interpretations of 
Protestant movements, so ignorant of 
Protestantism as to suppose that “ pro
fessing Christians ” are regarded as sin
less by their co-religionists! It is time, 

... surely, that a House Missioq. should be 
-—- ,—. ... —p. .—x —_ -j- ——- —-—- .—— started for the spread of useful informa-

>C'1.if I II tion. When tiie members of different

UB. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
-j - - lli ef *»*><>i*tf 1 •£.' j~.

Oilice, corner Germain anti Duke Street*»
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL), on the force, gl.50 per day, and those 

under 6 months 81-25 per day—these 
latter to recite 81.50 after six mouths’ 
service.

SAINT JOHN, N. !.. o’clock, p. m. Mr. Sprang also 
" “ buss” regularly to Falrvllle,ST T eeth F.xtroiled without pain liy the use of Nitrons Oxide Lought**) G»

' nnllwjUkawB^ l i* jEîiilf:,

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
ü-fv>j l>e M '*

Considerable discussion was caused by 
the report of the Street Committee, 
which, among other things, recommend
ed that a horse and carriage bo purchased 
for the use of the Street Inspector. 
Coun. Flaglor thought that a man who 
-coold not attend to such duties on foot

None but a physician knows how ranch 
a reliable alterative Is needed by the 
people. On all sides of us, In all com
munities everywhere, there are multi
tudes who suffer from complaints that 
nothing but an alterative cures. Hence a 
great many ot them have been made and 
put abroad with the assurance of being tf 

. , „ , effectual. But they fail to accomplish
he believed that the team would be used the cures they promise, because they have 
oflener for fishing excursions than for the 
purposes of street inspection. The re
port was finally-adopted, and the Inspec
tor is to have a horse at the expense of 
the people.

Messrs. H. A. Glasgow and J. H. Leo
nard were appointed directors of the Car- 
leton Branch Railway.

The committee appointed to examine 
Into the matter of the moneys alleged to 
be held by Mr. Ketchum, late Chairman 
of the Water Commissioners In Carleten, 
reported that about 82,000 Is still due.
They recommended that the sureties,
Messrs. Daniel Clark and------------------ .

icIÎHI*5' Never In the history of Nexv York, says 
the Sun, were there so many stores to 
let on Broadway as now. The first of 
May has passed, and yet the posters “To 
•Let" stare one In the face all the way np 
Broadway from Canal to Fourteeth st. 
Beyond that, from say Sixteenth to 
Twenty-third street,the pedestrian miss
es them. Then again they begin to ap
pear in the otherwise vacant shop win
dows, aud that pretty steadily far up to 
Forty-second street.

A RIDE FOR A RING.
(Continued from First Page.)

The morning broke clear and bright ; 
every tree was silvered with hoar Irost, 
and a deep rime covered the ground, and 
many an anxious conjecture xvas raised 
amongst the party assembled as to the 
probability of its being fit for hunting. 
Perhaps the most really Interested of any, 
though apparently unconcerned, was 
Cicely. True, Evelyn’s maid had. dis
covered for her a habit that fitted to per
fection, and her hat was a most piquante 
affair, so that It would be a great pity 
not to display them. Girls are naturally 
anxious to occupy the place in which they 
show to most advantage, aud Miss Barn
ett knew she shone on horseback. At 
length the frost on the bows turned to- 
glistening beads, then drops began to 
patter on the ground beneath, the white 
rime disappeared, and as one by one scar
let-coated men appeared before the house, 
all fear as to the hounds being stopped 
was at an end. There xvas huge feeding 
at Eldon Hall that morning, for old Squire 
Crawford was not one to reject the rights 
of hospitality. The lord In scarlet and 
yeoman in green might be seen side by 
side around bis ample board, while flag
ons of ale were freely dispensed to the 
rustics and servants who led the horses 
to and fro without.

i Cash Advances 

•KRLIMG CREDITS granted to Importer»

Storage In Bond or Free.
! .1 (ion ah deeeriptionsofMerchadiie. 

Application to be made to

should make room foroue who could, and

not the intrinsic virtues they claim. In 
this stâte of the case, Dr. J. U. Ayer A 
Co., of Lowell, have supplied a Com
pound Extract of Sarsaparilla, which 
proves to be a loi.g desired remedy. Its 
peculiar difference from other-kindred 
preparations In the market Is that it 
cures the diseases for which It is recom
mended, while they do not. We are as
sured of this fact by more than one intel
ligent physician In this neighborhood, 
and have the farther evidence of our own 
experience of its truth.—Nashville 
(Tenn.) Farmer.

T. W. Secretary.-
"MJIMSfl'l 4

denominations understand each other 
better there will be less sectarian bick
ering.

MANUFATÜRBD AT THE
LOCALS.

MISPECK MILLS, St. John, IN. B. Muzzling the Press.
Newspaper license, especially on in

ternational topics, is often condemned 
as one of the disadvantages of free coun
tries. Despotism points to its muzzled 
press, and its imprisoned editors, and 
claims to be managing things much 
more satisfactorily. In Prussia, so 
strict is the censorship exercised over 
the press, that it is saixl that the next 
most disagreeable thing to being a 
bishop is being a newspaper editor. The 
press is hardly less sharply looked after 
there than the Church,and, in figurative
language, the editor who would ve tqre What .a scene it xvas as Mr. Hiuton at 
^ i length gave the signal to throw off, andto ca** blf svld_ bls own wol, d h® the bounds were pul into the laurels (a 

, J brought to immediate and condign pun- sure find). More than a hundred borse- 
ishment. Not to go beyond the pfesent ™en, to say nothing of carriages and foot

i„, ïïTcïïsïi.'Sîiiir.sarM;
eye sparkled and brew flushed as the 
Squire lifted her upon Swalloxv until the 
old man thought her handsomer than his 
own loved daughter, luto whose ear Hil
ton was at the same moment whispering 

ents pur- some compliment. A fox was soon loond
_  ___ _ __,. » ,___ .   „ and nearly as soon killed, for It was asue the same ,poltoy of keepin= tip a gi,ovv meet| and the foot people felt pri-
striet watch over tho political utter- vileged to surround him and “ holloa" in 
ancespf the public journals. It ie doubt- every direction. “Now for Moorslde

ErXEKiHb. **4.'*.» E,$,ÊXwK;p,s“„r?$,r;,ïS:e;
derived from tins system .ire equal to him r was all over, 
the disîulvantagea attending it, as, in “ How cruel,” said Evelyn, “ to go to

** 4. bold sswysascito.'SisS'
check by special laws and special con- «« is it, then, so very difficult?*’ asked
trol, the authorities are naturally re-. Cicely, her eye again brightening.
rtifWUéV racMnnaiWn f„v “lxottb good riders well mounted,’gimled as responsible for utterances saU the Sq8re. .,but far tooseV(,rc (or
wlucli they alloxv to pass unnoticed and old fellows like me, and ladles. In fact
unchecked; and, in fact, every news-, tpw of our best men care to.ride it when
paper Is invested with,» sort of official frrotmd is deep."

■t j > ^ character. An imprudent or offensive
Hiï.J^L^TlBV^u&riber statement in a newspaper may thus

justi,y diplomatic complaints and a
se cral yenin private medieal practice, rod iu good deni of annoyance. Such a state- 
compounding officinal remedies, together Witti a x „ z .lty i .E
residence of upwards of two years in the Mari- ment, for instance, m a French news- 
portion ofipuMio‘approbation.CnS'lrC f°r bim " paper would be a proper s-ubject for re

monstrance ; but no one would think of 
troubling the British Government on ac
count of anything published in an Eng-

uite re. 
onal ex

citement created by an article in a Ber
lin nexvspaper, simply because it 
assumed that the journal would 
have dared to publish such an article 
without the approval of the authorities.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Salk, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column. iek: 'ftolijoqeiï

the x

.8.W mk>l.t2,XOIW8
Hew Advertisements.

Advertisers must send In their fhvors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insnre 
their appearance In this list.
New Prints—Likely, Cameron & Golding 

Everltt & Bntler

Enoch Lunt& Sons 
Geo Morrison, Jr 

J & A McMillan 
Masters & Patterson

Partagas—number one-cigars, at Rob
ertson’s, 74 Prince Win. street.

The expenditure of brain poxver too 
early or too severely in children often re
sults In physical debility; the use of 
Fellows’ Ilypophosphltes exerts a singu
larly happy effect in such cases.,

A SHOCKING TRAGEDY".

„-»• ■ #

RISE IN THE PRICE OF COTTOV.
Reed’s Building, Water Street.

J. I,. WOOD WORTH,
Agent.

be directed to pay this in seven days, or 
in default be proceeded against at law. 
Accompanying the report was a letter 
from Geo. F. Harding, the present chair
man, who stated that on the 21st of 
April Mr. Ketchum tendered him a state
ment with the balance xvhlch he said was 
then due, $189.40. This Mr. Harding re
fused to receive; but subsequently It was 
sent to him in a s 
statement Mr. Ketchum claims 8601) a 
year for the ten years since 1664. Dur
ing all these years he has received—8400 
in some years, $325 In others, and $600 
In each of the last two years—in all 84,- 
700, which would leave $1,900 due him 
at the end of 1874, and this amount he 
had xvithheld. After a long debate, in 
xvhlch one member said that one of the 
sureties had pat the property out of his 
hands in aut!clpat|on of being called on, 
the whole matter was referred to a spe
cial committee.

The petition of Mrs. Laugan for the re
mission of a flue imposed on her for 
throwing slops on the street was refer
red.

Straw Paper- 
North Shore Steamer—W arehouMC, - -
Mess Pork— 
New Books— 
Table Salt- 
Blacking— 
Split Herring- 
Beans—

aprl2
do A Shoemaker Shoots' his Landlady 

and kills himself—A letter explain
ing the cause.

The most shocking tragedy that has 
occurred since the Doyle murder aud 
suicide last summer took place in a house 
on Brussels street this morning. The 
parties were a man named Ambrose 
Bowles, 58 years of age, shoemaker, and 
a woman named Gallant, aged about 47, 
wife of John Gallant, house carpenter. 
The cause of the quarrel Is not certainly . 
known, bût is supposed to have been 
jealousy arrising out ol some alleged im
proper relation of Bowles to the woman. 
The tragedy took place in a house on 
Brussels street, nearly opposite the Bap
tist Church, and occupied by Gallant and 
family in the upper stories, and contain
ing shops on the ground flat. The house 
was formerly owned by Bowles, but was 
recently put Into the hands of his son. 
Bowles, who is a widower, has boarded 
with the Gallants for about a year, and It 
is rumored has a long time sustained an 
Intimacy with the object of his attack. 
Until to-day it was not thought there was 
any quarrel between the parties, and even 
now the motives of the man are only a 
matter ot conjecture.

At half-past six this morning Mr. 
Wotricb, gunsmith, opened his shop, 
which is In the loxver story of Bowles’s 
house. Soen after Bowles came in aud 
sat doxvn. He appeared in his usual con
dition, was thought to be perfectly saue 
and gave no evidence of any unusual 
emotion. He remarked that it was a 
pleasant morning, aud after sitting a 
short time went out. Mr. Wotrich did 
not see him again until after the shoot
ing.

<> do
doHOMESPUN ! /auctions:

package. In thisBankruptStock

REMOVAL.—The Business Of
fice of the DAILY TRIBUNE has 
bien Removed up stairs, on the 
same Floor with Editorial Rooms.

E U Lester
w-i.it

)'h! oluii-jii')^ but;
The gubeeribers have on hand a large stoak of

>! MKIjiktO 1*1 I volt
undergoing viu ioua terms of imprison
ment for violation of the law, though 
txvo of them are permitted to continuo 
their literary labors during confinement. 
Other Continental Governm

>o, Ot

MISPECK AND OTHER MAKES HOMESPUNS, Sunday Services.
Duke street Chapel—Preaching by El

der Garraty at 11 a. m. Theme—A 
Christian s refuge from justice. Evening 
—Slavery preferred to a throne. All 
seats free.,,;

Dr. Arnold requests us to state, that 
he >x 11 give attendance and medicine free 
to all the poor of the Province, at the 
Victoria Hotel, from 2 till 4 o’clock every 
day, during his stay in St. John, which 
will be until October next.

.•*<?a
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............At Prices Ranging from 40 to 70 cts per YardL^ , i

........................... St >awB & w e$>.
The Cheapest and Best tioods in the Harlrft.

> :
>, ■

-. 1; ;if
WHOLESALE ONtY,■

ll
T. R. JONES & CO.■asprlS lm

The matter of the sunken scow In the 
Market Slip was referred to the Harbor 
Committee with power to remove.

The Mayor was empowered to make 
the best'.arrangements iu regard to leas 
Ing the right of advertising on the outer 
walls of the temporary market shed.

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. 
Bunting, clerk to the assessors, as he de
sires to visit some relatives on the Paci
fic coast.

Aid. Ferguson and Conns. Quinton, 
Stockton, Cassidy and Coxetter were ap
pointed revisors.

The different lessees of slippage were 
appointed collectors of Hie tolls thereof.

The Mayor reported that the spar buoy 
had been stolen from the harbor,and $30 
was voted for a new one.

A motion was passed ordering the 
“ nsaal amount” to be paid to'the Bill 
Committee for expenses to Fredericton, 
but what this usual amount was could 
not be Ascertained.

The Fire Committee were instructed to 
enquire into the cost of a suitable alarm 
bell for Lower Cove, and after a number 
of small motions regarding sidewalks, 
lamps, &c., the Council adjourned.

“ Alas for the Rarity of Christian 
CitARrt'Y Under the Sun.”—A few days 
ago an old man might have been seen go 
Ing round toxvn begging cents; his plea 
was that he was sick and wanted to buy 
medicine. After many unsuccessful at 
tempts be at last accosted a gentleman at 
the coruer of King aud Germain streets 
with the same plea. He xvas asked, What 
do you want the medicine for? He repli 
ed that he had Catarrh very bad and 
wanted to raise thirty five cents to buy 
a box of Boeder's German Suuff. The 
gentleman, having been cured himself oi 
that disease with tills wonderful com
pound, readily gave him the amount and 
sent the old man on his way rejoicing.

Shipping Notes.
Nets Vessels.—Messrs. Hillard Bros., 

Straight Shore, have on the stocks at 
their yard, planked and partly painted, a 
ship of abont 1,500 tons, measuring, 
length 215 feet, breadth 39 feet, depth 24 
feet. She Is being built for D. V. 
Roberts, Esq., and others of this city. 
She is a handsome craft, built of the best 
material.

Pngwash harbor is open for navigation. 
There has been one arrival.

Pictou’s first tug.— The first screw ■ tug 
boat built In the County of Pictou was 
launched from the yard of the Nova 
Scotia Forge Company on the Hh Inst 
She Is named Alpha and Is own-d by 
parties in Pictou, being Intended for ser
vice on the harbor.

Steamers.—The City ol St. Johu arriv-

4QHiyrM(^THUR5*«QO.,Z t DE. SWEET’S
MAUNETIC REMEDIES.

Bravmei.
All the strikes have ended..
The remains of the late Mr. Morrison 

were Interred at St. Andrews yesterday.
The County Court will sit next week 

to determiue the remainder of the Glass

Dinpen(;ing Chemists, 
ACADEMY MUSIC BUILDING, 

G^rmaim street.

P««
Cigare, Soda Water, etc.

Prescriptions promptly attended to day and 
night.

A NIGHT BELL AND SPEAKING TUBE

iz
Moorslde Craigs was a small covert 

overlooking a fine rale across which faxes 
generally ran to some woodlands about
ten miles distant, antf was composed of Works cases. -•-
gorse, brambles, old thorns, &c., inter- a number of dramatic artlstsf inclnd-

O." a,e genial M,. J- B. h„.
principal object is not so much to ills- rived in the city.
crlDc a fox-hunt as Its consequences, or Tills afternoon the Suspension Bridge 
we should tell how Fiudpr challenged, Co. are to consider the qnestiou of selling 
and hoxv Irom single notes the whole , , . ,
pack at last joined chorus. That our out to tLe Government. 
readers mast excuse, aud fancy our 
friends seated on high ground; anxiously 
watching the course of events, tvhen oue 
of the whlppers-ln Is seen to hold his cap 
in. the air at the lower corner of the 
covert.

“By Jove he’s over the vale 1” exclaims 
Hintou, clapping spurs to bis horse, and 
half scrambling, half sliding doxvn the 
slippery tnrf towards the point lndlcat-

I: T ü I ■

bil
Connecting with Attendant’s Room, attached to 
the entrance of the store. ma}6 tel

Life of Henry More Smith
Price Twenty cents.

BLACK RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY !
Price Twenty-five cents.

DR, SWEET’S

French Medicated Pastillés!
The New Pocket Medicine 1

It is stated that the system of free 
mall delivery in the city Will be Inaugur
ated at an early day. The carriers will 
be six or seven in number, and there will 
be thrgg deliveries each day In the busi
ness districts and two In those more re
mote.

a/gsL&xstJt
Blank Marriage Certificates, was

.Price Five cents. A Sovereign Remedy for Constipation. Livti- 
Complaint Dyspepsia, Dropsy and all Diseases 
of the Blood and Skin. One of St. John’s emin
ent Physicians thus speaks of the above. *'ïuu 

tell the public that 1 say that 'they form one 
of the finest combinations in general use.’ ” *

not
BILLS LAD1BH? AND RAILWAY RE

CEIPTS.

CEO. W. 1>AT,
46 Charlotte fllreet.

/
About half-past nine Wotrich was at 

work In his shop which is to the right 
hand ol the stairway leading up to Gal
lant's apartments. The door between 
the hall and th; shop was open, and any 
words could have been heard If uttered 
by parties on the stairs. Wotrich heard 
no dispute of any kind, but was startled 
by the report of a revolver. Immediate
ly after, Mrs. Gallant, who had been 
scrubbing the stairs, ran down to the 
shop door. As she did so another shot 
was fired. She stood at the door as if 
bexvlldered and then turned to go 
up stairs. Theu two shots were 
fired In quick succession, and she ran 
back xvith the blood flowing from the 
front of the waist of her dress. The" 
next moment two shots were "fired in a 
room ‘above Wot rich’s shop. The peo
ple ot the neighborhood had by this time 
gathered around, aud the woman, who 
was still able to stand np, was taken up 
stairs, and word was sent to the Police 
Office. Iu the meautlme Policemen 
McHarg aud Barnes, who were on the 
King Square, had heard of the 
shootlug of the woman and rush
ed to the scene. They first ran into 
the front chamber, up stairs, and 
found Bowles lying, face downwards, on 
the sofa. He xvas pointed out to them as 
the man who committed the the deed, 
and, not being aware that he had shot 
himself, they turned him over aud hand
cuffed him. Then they ran luto the next 
room and found the woman lying wound, 
ed and bleeding. When the word 
reached the Police Office, the court 
was just opening, and a large num
ber of police were present. The 
Chief, xvithout an instant’s delay, ordered 
Sergt. Hayes and six men to proceed at 
once to Brussels street and accompanied 
by a representative of the Tribune they

The Railway Ilouud House, near City 
Road, Is to be supplied with water from 
Lily Lake, for the use of the locomotives. 
The work of digging trendies for the 
pipes was commenced yesterday morn 
Ing, and about 100 men will be employed. 
It Is said these are nearly all members of 
tho L. B. A. The pay Is $1.40 a day.

Bored, by can
ed.feto PRICE ONE DOLLAR A box The United States have no Burpee “He’s for Bongbead Woods,” cries the

• • 1 .fT3 '« Ring, but they have the Credit Mobilier “come3 tioug’’-and crinfe

Grant Ring, tile Ocean Subsidy Ring, Not so Cicely. Turning Sxvallow’s 
the Whiskey Ring, the Meniphis-El head> she faced lhe descent, leaped a low 
d t>- i, a, , , ,,, wall at the bottom, and xvas soon racingPaso Ring, Boss Shepherd and Measurer across a large pasture, In company with 
Babcock’s Washington Ring, Delano’s Hinton, the whips, and some dozens 
Indian Ring, Landaulet Williams’s othl!ra- The hounds were well away, the 
„ „ -, „ ... pace tremendous, aud It was only as
' outhern Marshal s Ring, Secor Robe- ;i;uton turned his head for a moment, on 
eon’s Naval Contract Ring, Fish and hearing a crashing of rails, that he be-
Webster’s Spanish-Cubnn Ring, Cves- cttmc aware of the falr form be8ide b,m- 
...in d in . -a- ,. i There sbe was, firm as a rock, yet givingwell s 1 ostal Contract Straw-bid Ling, easily to every motion of her horse, sail-
the Louisiana ' Casey-Rellogg Ring, ing along without an effort, taking every 
Grant and Babcock’s San Domingo Obstacle In heretrlde neck and neck with

__,r , j ,, i him. "Fond of hunting as he was, gallant-Ring, the Tweed Ring and the Canal ,y ag the houn(ls we=e ru„ulBg, he could
Ring. not help dividing Ills attention. Those

were not the days iu tvhlch-xvomen rode so 
much or so well as at present, and he had 
never seen mwthiug like 
les« was his attention be 
bounds, and more on Cicely, as the chase 
sped onward. Their companions drop
ped to the rear eue by one; lie noticed It 
not- As it appeared. Instinctively pick
ing thé firmest ground and most practic
able places, she sailed along as If by ma
gic, while old Swalloxv nobly repaid tbe 
confidence reposed in him.

At length Hinton became conscious that 
the pack were disappearing momentarily 
frumvlew, to emerge dripping xvet on 
xvhat seemed a merely level surface.
“ Good Heavens !" cried he, “here’s the 
brook. You must cot attempt it. I 
know a ford close at hand.” And still 
with a lingering eye on his pack, he re
luctantly turned away.

A quiet smile was Cicely's only answer, 
as she patted Swallow’s neck, and then 
setting him skilfully at It, cleared the 
water at a bound. She heard the bqat of 

i-o . —— Hinton’s feet as he turned to follow her 
tion )csterduy, the vote being lv8 to GG. j_aeîr(l the thnd as lie pitched and the

There Is -to be a spelling match tc- splash and struggle that followed when 
night to the hah at Hampton Village. A tbc baBk 6ave way, and horse aud rider 
„,g.
pate, and much fun may be expected. <u terra finm Swallow was more than a 
Mr. Raymond, Vrlueipal of tbc Kii gs field acead, aud stUIgoing straight as his Crawford, King street.

v -o DM. JULIUSH. ARNOLD,
OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

la at tbe VICTORIA HOTEL, where beam be 
consulted at any time until Dit. SWEET’S î-j.ù;

2-?teSMS5£>MNET1CNEflVE CURE-
etc. Cancers, Eye, Fistula in Ana cured without A valuable Nerve Anodyne, intended to allny 
the knife. — — - led£i i$m nervoi s excitability, promote sleep, and supply

the place of injurious sedatives, such as alcohol, 
morphia, Ac, Price One Dollar a Bottle.

•ÎB9
The best selected stock of Cigars, to 

eluding the celebrated brands Ileury 
Clay, Prof. Morse and Flor del Fumar, 
meerschaum and briar pipes, tobaccos 
and smokers’ articles, will be found at 
Robertson’s, 74 Prince Wm. street.

Barnabe, last night.
Nqbody xvho has heard Barnabee was 

surprised at tbe full house Hc drew last 
night, and no one who xvent for the first 
time was disappointed in the entertain
ment. The programme was good In its 
arrangement and well carried out, Barna
bee, as usual, retiring after each selection 
amid applause which shoxved a genuine 
appreciation ol the gifted humorist. 
From first to last the entertainment was 
enjoyable, and so judiciously timed as to 
produce none of that weariness which so 
frequently attends the exhibition cf stage 
humor. Barnabee is a genius In several 
lines, and is successful iu whatever he 
undertakes. Miss Persia Bell has great 
skill In procuring harmony from tbe vio
lin. Her efforts last night xvere well ap
preciated, as they could hardly fall to be 
by all xvhose senses were susceptible to 
the sweetness of music. Mr. Dow pre
sided at the piano with his usual well 
known skill, aud materially added to the 
success of this excellent entertainment.

Flour !
Ex the steamer Puliuo:300 Family Flour, Kew Mills

W A. ~

MAGNETIC LINIMENT !
A. -PENCK, 

North Slip.marlO dw
BASS’ ALB.

Bottled by E & G nibbert—To arrive e

25 B
%A superior article. Price 33 Cte. a Botlle. 

MANUFACTORY :

Nos. 1 & 3 Canterbury Street.
Da. 0. PRESTON SWEET,

Sole Proprietor,
T. B. BARKER A SONS. 

Wholesale and Retail Agents,
St, John, N. U.

ex Wand-
. erer, from London. 
BLS" Boss' ALE.

ANDREW I ARMSTRONG, 
40 Charlotte street. This is tiie kind of a man, according 

to tho N. Y. Sunf who holds a seat in 
that august hotly, the Senate of the 
United States :[

apr26 nxra tel : It. Less aud 
stowed on the

Ex Iiidlu.
1532 I^teboxesVolencia Raisins:

L* cades Nixey'd Black Lead:
1 cnee Cream Tartar ChrysUtls:
3 tons BrandramN White Lead;
1 |r>u do Colored Paint.

Lauding ex India &«- jg-dom •
11 South Wharf.

mai’ 3 There Is u'»t In lhe Union aflnerspeci
men of lhe carpet-bagger than Spencer of 
Alabama. A eamp folloxver, sutler, thief, 
ballot-box stutter, protégé of Williams, 
favorite of Grant, be is precisely that 
kind of human vulture xve imagine the 
perfect carpet-baggerto be. In the Sen 
ate he has steadily enhanced the infamy 
acquired- by his previous career, until, 
like the lowest type ot" the nlght-xvalker, 
he is shunned by those who naturally 
seek the shelter of the same shadows, 
and his own species pass him by on the 
other side.

NEW GOODS !
aprIS -

35 Dock Street.
Opened To-Day sO Z^RATÉS Bermuda, Onions; 

* v u*>! A Complete stock of

DRESS MATERIALS,3.Wffcim.ito*ved.aprl7 J.S. TURNER.

Bromide of Sodium. Emhraeiux every Novelty 
fabric.

One caae SHAWLS, latest styles.
Second lot of SKIRTS, White. Black. Linen 

Striped and Checked. ,
A ehoioo lot of Costumes, Linen and Pique, at 

reasonable prices.

in styie and
OYR. LACT0 PHOSPHATE OF LIME;

. Q
Syr. Laeto Phosphate Lime and Iron.
Cod Liver fill and Laoto Phosphate of Lime. 
Freeh Chlorine Water always on hand,

J. CHALONER. 
Cor King and Germain sts.

The Methodist Conference iu Calais 
has ordaiued six Chinamen as deacons. 

Moncton decided in favor of Incorpora-i

I Tun Daily Tribune and all ihe most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

ang8

aprls

Angustura Blttere-
/AN hand and for sale very low—14 cases, (pis)

V ' ' may^0<U8tlira B‘hEyARC * RUDDOCK.
W. W. JORDAN.

z Market Square.rnsylt
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TOBACCOS *:x

US S10CBÇ—2,000 PACKAGE

TOBACCO!
IncludingBlacklS’a, 8^K^ry^l-3-,. Solace, and Bars

For sale at lowest market tales.

J lit ». R
mar29 21 Water Street.

___J^MtsKmente.

Lafléing of the Loyalists—11th Ma;!
Aucnoit 8AIM inserted at tie rate o/M 

eents an inch for fret in*rtk>n,'aniM cent* 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
amcui Traits/or large pdoerUtementefor

fair.
SPEUIKG MATCH FOR GOLD I

TT’HB undersigned Committee offer the follow- 
A ins Pmee for the four best Spellers, in a 

match to come off at the

BY AUCTION.

THByKTOmre.^at No. ll Kins Samara.

i§5

" TBSr
SACEPOUTiVE^nu^tgfcgo*
IYjl3 BWI * — .a* i - ——

mechanics- INSTITUTE,

Fnesday Evg., 18th ini.
First Prise...
Second Prize 
Third Pri

------03) Gold Piece
-------15 Gold.

„ . „   10 Gold.
Fourth Prize.................... 5 Gold.

ONE CENT for the first ont.
Tickets 25 cents each —to be had at the princi

pal bookstores and at the door of the Institute.
Both Indies and gentlemen admitted compet

itors. Names of competitors may be handed to 
any of the committee. Worcester the only au
thorised standard for the evening.

W. P. DOLE,
K.P BUTLER,
W. P. BUTT,
GEO II. LAWRENCE, 
SILAS ALWARD, 
J.À.S.M01T,

It g*

Apply.'0 J. MARCH, Maritime Block. Priaoa 
“ ni* street. maylO tt
(SHOP TO LKT—Tbe Auction Room at 
O. present occupied by the eabscriber. Pee. 
session at once, as I shall more into mjr new pre
mises in a day or two. 

maylO £i

may!4 Committee.

Bloaters. Bloaters.
Received:

6(X) BWüsrFw“,s“
tnayis_________________ J. D. TURNER.
Oysters. Oysters.

Received,
OD T>BLS Shediac Oysters;
SU O 13 0 bbls American do.

For sale at 10 Water street.

T. B. HANiyqroy. Anetionoor.

Wants.

cmytn street. may3

îîSîV®1’.*“lsnh merf moneynt
522

may 13 J.D TURNER.
Baddies. Baddies.

Received.

5 For
raaylS JD. TURNER

35 Dock Street.
JUST Received, 50 boxes Messina Oranges, 

may 13 JOSHUA S. TURNER.

35 Dock Street.
J UST Received. 7 oases Canned Lobsters, 

may 13 in Malt.JOSHUA S. TURNER.
Mackerel.

1 A I jBLS No 1 Mackerel. For sale 
A. VA U low to close consignmentWTa. SPENCE. 

North Slip.
E"ua’bto,fo"t.<^?^Me TW/ l0* 

A. J. ARMSTRONG. 
lOQharlottertreet.

m»y!3
mnySHeavy Feed.

V|vQ ARRIVE—24 tons Heavy Feed. For sale

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.

Charles McDonald,
AUCTIONEEB,may!3

Bran.
and to arrive- 2 cases Bran. For

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT."IN Store
X sale by

may!3
W. A. SPENCE. 
______North Slip- S5rto^1ye3d»t°na^atrïo“^

speedy returns made. Orders and consignments 
respectfully solicited.
Ofllee end Seles Ho«m - SO Deck Street.

FLOUR,

300
W.A. SPENCE. 
______ North Slip.

Mills-

may!3 The suoecriber, feeling thinkful for the liberal 
patronage re> eived heretofore, will hope the 
same may be extended to him in his present 
business. a

may 13 lm C. McDONALD.

BAKERS’ FLOUR.
Now Landing.

lOOO BBïfo“nnesot*B,,kor3’
Also—3000 bbls Family Flour, all grades. 

For sale by J. M. C FIBRE, M. D.e
J. S W. F. HARRISON, 

16 North Wharf. DENTIST,
(SuccessJr to the late Dr. C. K. Fisk*,)

Oflkse No. 9 Germai» .Street.

th^ffaVdlff W C°naUUed f°r

apr29

NEW FIRM.
We have ju t opened a nice assortment of

LADIES’ SILK Oranges. Oranges.
UMBRELLAS AID SUN SHADES ! Just Received.

•JQ yXS Very Choiee Fruit.
For sale by
R. E. PUTlDINGIffN * CO.

SCARFS, HOSIERY,
apr24Small Wares, furnishings. Laces Gloves. Fancy

SCOTT X BINNING,
mayll lm 28 King Street._____________

COCOA.NÜTS.

Mixed Pickles.
ffT/3 ZNASES. 2 dozen, each. Just landed. V i For sale low by

GEO. ROBERTSON,
may 14 6 Water street.

Tamarinds and Filberts.
"I UST received from Boston, on consignment. 

V For sale wholesale, very low.
GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water st. *

Landing ex sehr Mary Pickard, 

lO SACKS OOTOANUTS,

mayll JOSHUA S.TURNIR.

DEp"'lSlrjM|rRONG.
may7 40 Charlotte Street.

very low—20û Demi-

may 14

PIANO - FORTES !
CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE

7 5 KING aixit B5m n

ls,*e 8106,6 ******* :ttBAro SQVAMtPIAHC

SHEET MUSIC received s, soon ss published.
MUSIC BOOKS sod GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.
march 11 C. FLOOD.

BARNES, KERR A CO.
ILL OPEN TIRS WEEK the largest and most varied RETAIL STOCK of

STAPLE DRY GOODS
EVER DISPLAYED IN ST. JOHN.

A ml at Lower Prices than they bare bees sold for some years past, admisse 
bavins been taken of the depressed state of trade In the Manufocturinir 

Districts to purchase at much lower rates than usual. Inspection 
invited.

LONDON HOUSE
mayll a AND -A MARKET SQUARE.

\

! SfUgraplL SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OP SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Genii’ ^ Kke"
SztcbduV. M»y 15—Sehr Annie B, 95, Secotd. 

New gen cargo.
CLEARED.

May 14th—Bark Antwerv 537, Attinm Liver
pool, McLanohlan A tVil-on. L.iAâ ft deal». 
19.5W feet ends 3J0 tons birch timber. 1VW 
pieknW, 25 so im.

Sehr Mary Thcil. 90. Thcal. Boston. Randolph 
A Baker. 66.270 ft word. ttiLOOU laths

Itlimh I’m I*.

[Te the Ateoeiàted Flvaa-J
London, May 1*.

Consols 941 a 94| ; Corn 33s 6(1 a 38s 
9d; Peas 41s 6d. The weather is fine.

A despatch to the Central News Asso
ciation reports that the Ionian Line steam
ship City of Brussels, which sailed from 
Liverpool yesterday for New York, has 
gone ashore on the Irish coast. Her 
passengers have been safely landed.

New Yore, May It.
John G. Tole, agent of the Inman Line, 

has the follow! 
went ashore in a 
Point, at 5 o’clock this morning, on One 
sand. Lying quietly. Weather calm. 
Expect to float at noon."

AuairuD.
At Liverpool. N5, ltd. inst. bark Matilda Hil- 

yzwL Brooks. from Liverpool. and ordered to
At M liiland. NS, tlth tnsL bark Alex Ron and 

— Brig Harriet L ph m. from Lir rpool.
Atoeil, 12' h inst, «lip Mikado, libery, firm New 

York for London.

ng despatch : ** Brussels 
i dense fog off Carnesore

aaaivzn.
At Valparaiso, 2nd alt, berk Peter 
. roe. from Liverpoel.
At Callao. 18th a t, b rk Snow Queen, *oy. firm
AUeni. 4th inst, hark Emma, Card, from A
At tfrafoerv. 6th inst. berk Son them Tteltr. 

Boi-bios. from St J.go; 11th, bark VHflia. 
Coffin, from Liverpool.

At iebmcmd, 10th iaatinehr L A Snow, Haskell, 
from Windsor.

At Antwerp. 1th inst. hark Happy Home. CoaU
• K. from ftnllimore.

At Norfolk. 10th iaec hark Ella Moore. Martin.

At Norwich, 11th nut, to* ted Potter, Wolfe, 
from Porto Rv o.

n^bS:^ffiLd^ra-*-
LOADIXO.

(Special to Ikiilf Aten.)
Ottawa, May IX

This morning the assent of Ills Excel
lency was given to the appointment of 
Senator Christie as administrator of On
tario, until the vacancy of Lient. Gover
norship is regularly filled.
• A Cabinet meeting was belt to-day. 
when it was decided to offer the position 
to George Brown.

General Ualy arrived to-day. and will
■be sworn in by Justice Horion to mor
row.

Of tbe six local petitions pow decided 
(bar Conservatives have been sustained, 
and two Grits unseated, one for personal 
bribery.

brig J W Sard, Larsen.
for Queenstown.

At inst, hark Magnolia, Warden.
AtSarannah. 12th inst, bark Yuba. Graham, for 

Pwtoa.
for

London, May 14. e.ILKD.

isjTon, for rewiioi) de-Pica.
From Aspmwall, 3kh nit berk Oap.

? ^®dfICr foUr honrS t0d^" drig Elsie, Loramwvw
found her broken up, a couftmed mass ofj" ** Halifax.
Iron and timber. ' Her lower deck rested 
on the rocks, and her bottom was torn 
off by the rocks. No specie was recov
ered, and no cargo.

alter Seammdl. 
MeDenDivers were able to examine the hull

Passed up N hist, brig Ida
Co™ for uS £-K%ZJaUrmaIn port atCAPT. BOTTOM

makes a second attempt to awim the Eng
lish Channel on the 98th inst. -

THE EMPRESS EUGENIE
will accept no compromise of her claims 
on the French Civil List, and will bring 
an action demanding the fulfillment of 
the convention concluded by De Broglie.

GARIBALDI.
The Italian Senate has voted a rational 

donation to Garibaldi.
THE CABUSTS

are shelling Gnetaria, and have done 
great damage. A vigorous fire Is return
ed flrom the fort, and from five men-of- 
war in the harbor. Relaforeexents have 
been dispatched to the town.

New York, May 15.
WRECKED ON EASE MICHIGAN.

A schooner with six lives* has been lost 
on Lake Michigan.

x

; Stw Sirertisemeats.
Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUSTRES.

the

MOST FASHIONABLE
and Useful

* DRESS GOODS
WOW WORN.

Oho ease of theabere opened this day at the

Retail,
novS tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

LondonGRASSHOPPERS
in Nebraska are devastating land and 
blockading railway trains.

MORE LIVES LOST.
The bark St. Magurs capsized near 

Anstralia recently. All on board were 
lost, including the captain and his family.

I8C,

STRAW PAPER.

lOOO Reams .
STRAW PAPER I

THREE SIZES.

VERT LOW PRICES.

LADIES

SILK SCARFS !
Iu every novelty of

This Season’s Production. EVBRITT * BUTLER,mnyl5

North Shore Steamer.including many

QTaMR CITY OF ST. 
O JOHN will leave 
Point da Cbene, (Shedi
ac terminus Intercoloni- 

...... *1 Railway), on Monday
next, 17tb inst., on arrival of the morning fix 
press tram from bt. John, lor Chatham and New- 
«stle; returmog followinB day: and will leave 
Point da Cbene on Thursday next 20th inst., on 
her regular trip for Richibucto, Chatham, New
castle. Bathurst, Dalho.sie and Campbellton, 
(weather jiermitting).

Tickets tor sale at the Railway Station, Saint 
John. W. 11. Olive # Ticket Agency, Prince Wm. 
street, at d at the oEt

may! 5

ELEtiAVT DESIRAS,

in oil the most exquisite

NEW SUMMER TINTS !

MARCH ESTER.

ROBERTSOÜ
N0CH LUNT 4 SONS,

41 Dock street.

31 ess Pork.,<; "
sc ALusonr.

may' New Premises, King street._______

NEW PRINTS.
T3KCRIVED to-dr.y—20 bbls Heavy Mem 
Al# Pork.

GEO. MORRISON. JR., 
____________ 1-J and 13 Sooth Wharf.
eJimt Received.

Kfk 1 >BLS Tarmouth Table Suit, in 5, 10

19 South Wharf

mayld

JUST OPENED,

Light Prints,
Medium Prints,

Dark Prints, 
Black and White Prints.

-----ALSO-----

A Lot of Light Summer Prints,

SLIGHTLY SOILED.

AT GREATLY REDUCED FRICKS.

LIKELY,

tony] 5
IN STORE.

30 GRi^BF«v»w‘t -
MASTERS A PATTERSON, * 

19 South Wharf.

Black-

aprld
Now Landing.

Of If ) 1 î BLS Split Herring. For sale at 
V/l/ J.I usa il low price.-, by

. MA.VTH1LS & Patterson,
majTo : - T< . 19 South Market Wharf

In Store and to Arrive.
LI BUS Beans. For sale at lowest 
JLJ market rates by

MASTERS & PATTERSON. 
_____ ________19 South Wharf,

Full of Peculiar Interest.
may15

CAMERON,

DETECTIVE STORIES.<$5 GOLDING.

maylo 55 KING S TREBT.___________

Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

MB. MABSTEB’S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Oor. King and Germain Streets,
rely up- 

ve those

The Expiessuian A id D°toetive, by Allan 
Pinkerton, Papei ,43 tents. *

May be ha.d at
75 FrieeWm"^ street.TSa First-class place, where you may 

X on getting your own picture or ha 
of your friends

inay!5

FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

Enlarged and Framed,
in the Latest and Best Style.

Be sure and give him a trial.
dec8

MARRIED
Entablinhed in St. John, 

A.. D. 1840.

PROFITS divided

AMONG THE INSURED !

On Thursday, 13th inst., at the residence of 
the bride’s father, by the Rev. Mr. Pentrcith, 
Thos. C. Gkddks, of St. John’s. Newfoundland, 
to Martha A , daughter of W. J, Weldon, Esq., 
of Shediac.

At London, Eng., on the 22nd April, by the 
Rev, F. R. Blatcb, M. A., Curate of Newington, 
brother of the bride, and Rev. Craufurd Tait, M. 
A., son of the Archbishop of Canterbury, and 
cousin of the bridegroom, Gkorue FoHtbs^ue, 
Esq., of the British Museum, to ——— Butch, 
eldest daughter of the incumbent of Saint John’s 
Episcopal Church, Perth.

Reasonable Rates.

JAMBS HARRIS, Esq.,
President*A. Dallent ink,

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St, Wigging Building. 
novlS tf

Spilt Pean.
£N STORE-25 bbls Split Peas.

sprU

T-I AM.—1860 lbe Ham, a superior quality. For 
AJL sale by

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
19 South Wharf.

For sale by

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip. may!

that the whole matter wax a jest atlcm) t 
ed while tbe parties were in liquor.

Thomas Seaherry was fired f6 for re- 
Malting Annie Buirer.

Joseph Christopher of Carleton, was 
also fined 66 for abuse to John Lagan.

Isaac Mann, druek and wandering 
around Charlotte street, was fined $6.

Florieul ure.
Mr. Thomas Millar, Golding street, 

makes a fine exhibit of flowers and plants 
this year. His conservators* is gorgeons 
with the bloom of hundreds of the choicest 
roses, vcrliennt, gr-ranioms, fnschias, 
etc. His stock of growing plants is un
usually large, and amateur gardeners 
can procure from him all lbe choicest 
bedding-out plants at reasonable prices, 
and so avoid the delay and uncertainty 
attending the growth from seeds.

Sherwood vs. Stackhouse is atiU be
fore tbe Circuit Court.

■seta* Exchange.
Arete York, Mag 15.

Freights more active.
Cotton and exchange unchanged.
Gold opened at 116; been 1151 a 1161 ; 

now 116.
_^Wind 8. E-, light, foggy. Titer.

Jfostinjf Jfig 15e
^Wind N. N. W., fresh, thick fog. Ther.

Portland, Jtm 15. 
Wind S-, light, raining. Ther. 50®.

London. Mag 15.
Consols 941 • 941 money; 94 3-9 a 

944 acct,

SHIPPING inn.

Port of Saint Joke—Arrived.
gecitiator. 71. Mattson. New York

Cleared.
May 15th—Sehr Harriet Chase, to, QuinUa.

* lx i;-* “
British / orf»—A meed 

At^Valrfin, 121k last, bark Lothair. from Darien,

lôlh-ScbrS 
sand, K C

Sailed.
From Newcastle, E, 12th last, brig Mohawk, for 

Rio Janeiro.
Foreign Ports—Arrived.

George. N B.
Saek- 
for M

Cleared.

Millinery !

We are now ahowia* a foil assortment of

LADIES’

HATS
AND

BONNETS,
rriromed and Untrimmed,

I* all Ike Latest Designs.

J. H. MURRAY & C0„
may14 03 King Street.

FLOWERS

AHD

Feathers,

OPENED TO-DAY

—AT—

M. 0. BARBOUR’S,

ap 26 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

NEW GOODS I
We are now receiving our Spring stock of

Gold and SsiLver Watches,
GOLD JEWELRY of the newest patterns;

ELECTRO-PLATED

SPOONS, FORKS, DESERT 
KNIVES and FORKS,

Flail-Bating Knives and Forks, etc.

PAGE BROTHERS.
may It_____ ____________________________

Feather Dusters.

One Case just opened. Excellent value.

Carriage, Picture and Ordinary.
We also keep in stock—Window, Bannister, 

Scrub, Shoe, Grate and Whisk

BRUSHES !
BOWES A EVANS. , 

______  ______________4 Canterbury street, ■
$5000 Fora^caee of Asthma^ Coug^or Cold^

will not cure. Large bottle, 35eents. 
Sold by Druggists. Wholesale by . T. 
B. BARKER <fc SDNs. 33 and & 
King street, St. John.- S&apis free,

mayll

GOLD
mart dwly

<
\

;

(Special Telegrom to the Tribune.) 
Lord Defferin nog the Governor Gen

eralship—A Filly Bonier about 
Gee. ilrewn.

Ottawa, May 15.
The Governor General sailed from 

Quebec to-day by tbe Polynesian.
Gen. Haley was sworn In by Justice 

Dorion this morning.
A rumor is current .in Toronco that 

Lord Dnfferin, on arriving in England, 
will resign the Governor-Generalship, 
nod will be succeeded by George Brown.

Gov. Crawford's successor will be pub
lished this afternoon. No Gazette baa 
been issued yet.

SHOCKING TRAGEDY.
{Continued from Pint Edition.')

In the meantime an adult son of the 
wounded man had arrived and bent sob
bing over his dying father. A few mo
ments later a married daughter reached 
the spot and joined her grief to that of 
her brother. It was a sad eight. On the 
floor of the front room lay tbe perpetra
tor of perhaps both murder and suicide 
certainly suicide, for the death damp had 
already gathered oar hie brew. Over him 
bent his weeping children, while he 
moaned and groaned in the agony 
of his self-inflicted wounds. In 
the adjoining room lay thé woman, 
she suffering from two wounds. From 
all that can be learned, she was kneeling 
down scrubbing about half-way up the 
stairway when Bowles appeared at the 
landing and fired the first shot, which 
struck her right shoulder^rod passed out 
after making a superficial wound. The 
shot which had prostrated her was fired 
after she had turned to go back and it 
struck heron the right side of the chest, 
glancing downwards and lodging In the 
muscles on the inside of the hip. It is 
thought she will recover, but that of 
course is uncertain.

A later examination of Bowles showed 
a discoloration on tbe small of bis back 
just above the hip and to the left of the 
spine, and an opening in the flesh where 
the bullet passed ont. It had passed 
completely through him, taking a slight
ly downward course, and of course injur
ing beyond help the vital parts of the 
body. There was no help for him, and 
nothing was attempted to be done by the 
surgeon». The weapon with which the 
deed was done was an Adams Army Re
volver, carrying a “[Tin cartridge,” and 
having a bullet weighing nearly an ounce 
—a terrible engine of destruction. He 
purchased the revolver from Mr. Wotrich 
last fall, and sent to Boston by express 
for the cartridges about six weeks ago. 
The six chambers were discharged when 
examined by the Coroner.

The wift of Bowles died about a year 
ago, leaving him with two sons and two 
daughters, all grown persons. One of 
the daughters to married. ’ Mrs.' Gallant 
has two grown daughters, another about 
18 years of age, and n little boy about 
nine or ten. They were aU present this 
morning and wept ttitteriy at the sight of 
their mother lying dead.

Bowles has been suspected of Intimacy 
with hto Victim ever since the death of 
his wife. With the exception of hto hav
ing been heard once to say he would 
shoot Mrs. Gallant, there is no know
ledge of any quarrel between them. The 
letter, when found, will probably explain 
alt,'bat there tiTIttle doubt that the cause 
was jealousy. The affair to a shocking 
one, and those who wère present at the 
scene this morning will not soon have the 
recollection effaced from their minds. 
It to alleged by some that he has been 
drinking hard, but Wotrich to positive 
that he-was sober at half past six.

Tbe woman is able to talk, bat can or 
wifi give no reason for tbe-occurrence.

The Chief of Police drove to tbe scene 
in a cab so soon as the men bad been de
spatched from the Police Office, and took 
proper measures to secure the persons 
whose testimony may be of "nsei

Bowles breathed bis. last shortly after 
one o'clock. His body will be taken to 
the Dead House. The husband of the in 
jnred woman is terribly excited and says 
that the body shall not remain In the 
house a moment later than can be helped.

The tin box has not been found, bat it 
Is suspected that Bowles’s sons are cog
nizant of its wherabouts, but will not 
give the needed information. When 
Bowles found that Mrs. Gallant was not 
going to die he whispered to one of bis 
song, who then went into Mrs. Gallant’s 
room and had a conversation with her 
In private. The sons are now under 
arrest, and it is hoped the box and the 
letter may yet be discovered. Mrs. 
Gallant thinks she will recover, and is 
therefore not likely to make any dis
closures.

A jury will probably-viéw the body this 
afternoon, and the inquest will be held 
either to night dr Monday.

Bowles has not worked at shoemaking 
for some time past. His shop was for
merly in the premises now occupied by 
Mr. Wotrich. He was usually a peace
able man, though addicted to drink.

The tragic occurrence has produced a 
profound sensation in the city, and the 
developments at the inquest will be look
ed to with interest.

Bowles had been suffering from busi
ness troubles for some time past, his 
property being heavily encumbered. This 
may have tended to produce au insanity.

Mrs. Gallant formerly belonged near 
Sussex.

City Felloe Court.
Daniel Doherty, who escaped from jail 

last winter and has since been in the 
United States was captured by the police 
yesterday, and is now held on a charge 
of breaking prison. He was brought be
fore the Magistrate to day-and remanded 
until uevt week.

John Burns charged with attempting 
to 10b the till of J. K. A. Campbell's shop, 
Britain street, was also remanded until 
next Tuesday. Some other parties are 
concerned in the affair, hut it to alleged

ran up to Union street, where finding a 
sloven wagon they jumped on and drove 
with great expedition to the spot. They 
reached there just after Bowles had been 
handcuffed and on entering the room he 
was found lying on hto back with a dead
ly pallor on hto face. Comer Earle and 
Dra. Travers and T. J. O. Earle were 
on hand a moment later and at once ex
pressed the belief that the man had been 
shot. The handenfis were taken off and 
an examination made when a large bul
let wound was visible about three inches 
above the navel. There was no efflision 
of blood, bat It was evident that the 
wound was of a most serions character. 
The man was In a state of collapse 
and evidently in great pain. He was 
unable to apeak distinctly bat mattered 
and groaned, apparently conscious of his 
condition. An attempt was made to 
probe the wound, but it was found that 
it extended for into the body- The 
wounded man asked, “Is she alive”? and 
was answered that she was. " He matte;- 
ed Indistinctly several times, and those 
around heard him say, “Ton’ll find it all 
in a letter in a tin box.* As this pointed 
to an explanation of the tragedy a search 
was at once commenced, bat neither box 
nor letter could be found.

{Continued in 2nd Edition.)
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15 DAYS MORE !
OF THE

GREAT SALE

Watches, Clocks aod Jewelry-
AT OUST !

MARTIN’S ^CORNER,
At Oor. Coburg and Union streets,

Q. H. MARTIN.•nrto

NOTICE.

"pLEASE call before ^irch t^iug 

ami Children’s
•be where 

g. Youth*?

FELT HATS !
--------------------------- It ot CAPS, ia Cloth. Silk

amt Gforo. Abo-Spriag style SILK 
HATS, in stock and m -do to order Z 

* at the shortest notice.
SEE SIGN OF THE SILK HAT 1

A. Sc R. ISiliEE,
61)4 King street. North Side, 

Next door to Lery « T-baeco Store.ma>4

■AWIKCTOX’S

FURNITURE POLISH.

Quickly Removes
4

Stains, Oreasr, été., etc.,

from all kinds ol

. WUSHU DR POLISHED GOODS,
Leather Work, etc.

And gives them a most Brilliant and Durable 
appearance.

Stuike thc^bottle. ^Ap|dy the I*>lnsh on Cotton 

clean flannel.

FBKPARKD BY

HAMXGTOX BROTHERS,
CHEMISTS,;

Fester's Comer, - % John, l B,
aprl2

POISON !

ILANIN GTON’S

BED BUG POISON !
IS CERTAIN DEATH TO

Bed Bugs, Cockroaches, Yankee 
Settlers, etc.

Directions.—For Bags—Paint well the joints 
and crevices of the hedstend with the poison. 
For Cockroaches and Yankee Settlors—Apply 
thoroughly with a feather to the places frequent-
ed.

*5* The genuine has our name on the bottle.

Prepared by

HANINGTON BROTHERS,

Foster*» Corner, St. John, X. B.

np!2

HALL & FAIR WEATHER,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
• ST. JOHN, Ji.R., CA' ABA.

aur24
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léw Bhüi^ick Paper Coi
' HAVE REMOVED TO

From Yesterday's Second Edition. ] buildings therewith connected. McLaren
saw the table where Annie had eaten her 
meal ere guilt had robbed her of her ap
petite". He paused at the threshold of 
die chamber where she had slept Hie sleep 
of the Innocent, and he gazed out of the 
window where she had watched the eon

-arT$*e88F
For’ thé saiy o!f"the ÏHily Tribune.

H. dhnhfi £ Co-Ttoifcê -William street 
J. £‘Ai MéMniatti »- do.
Barnes 4» Co-V< hive v - do. 
a B.. Smith,..King ftfseç.

Rbgéf'HénteCj’■ do.*—
W.-Hawker, .Bead’s. Bolnt.
,Jolm S}cadsjiaOt.CphurS street.
J. M.orejr, Union street.
McKohérts £ Sbtf, CHaflotte street.
Entcry W Sti*,'«oldeo Ball.
G. E. Frostj Brussels street.

James MtKftftiey, Mate street.
Mrs. Perkins-, • corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg. - •
L.' Currie, corner Carmarthen and St.

AW1 rewsr\ -
IV-Purohell, corner Carmarthen and Brt- . 

a ’jijtftln. VX 
V. J}- F Burns, cprner Wentworth and Main.
Q J. Klngr Princess street.
A J. B.^LorMinër, corner Orange and Car- 

I'^rniardieu..-'

ffemtiMS
‘ * * ■

c Pills,r Y&SFW'
'a yry

Industrial Exhibition Coy.
jarsfet"
meats In (be atom-

-
I. (Special to the Daily Tribune.)

Death of Gov. Crawford of Oatnrit a* 
His Probable Successor— Appsiat- 
meats.

I Merritt’s Brick Building,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

■
MANCPACTCBKBS OF i .

$20*-ach, liver, and bow
el». They are a mild 
aperient, and an.

Tt
V

ta ' ,* •

WILL BUY A
€nd ^Packets, Ottawa, May 14.

Clandlord died this mornïi ;of rise from Its bank of gold In the Eastern 
heavens. He saw much to ^move his soul 
bat ho did not see the long lost 
Annie.

Lleut.-Guv. 
ing at 10.45.

A messenger has been sent to the Gov
ernor General at Quebec to obtain his 
approval of Crawford's successor. It Is 
said Treasurer Crooks or George Brown 
Is the chosen one.

no BOOK AND NEWS PAPER !ral whatever. Milch 
; serious elcki--------- *

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM ROMO / V

tween Yirmonth, N, 8.. and this pop for the 
. season. Airfreight in this dMMM wilf.be 

thankfully received, and delivered in like good 
order, for rates of freight, inquire of the Cap
tain on board erat the office of the eubsevioer.

ROBERT d. LEONARD,
Or in Yarmouth, " A -.Merritt’s Building, 

toB.Sl*HWOoth,J Water Street.'wtm$xT

schooners OSCEOLA and 
be i,laced on the route be--, •*!m»,______ _ __ _

' ed by their tiillr%- 
ueo; and every fhafly should have them en hpnd 
fbriheir protection and relief, whet* . void red.

* with whfch
the market abounds: By their occasional use, 
the blood is purified, the corruptions of the sys
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the 
Whole machtnetv Of lift) restored to Its healthy

• >- id -v, BR0Wi(ANDro

WRAPPING PAPER !
At Lowest Market Rates — Wholesale,

She bad been there, bat 
had prudently taken her flight some 
time ago, and was believed to be In 
Prince Edward Island. He did not go to 
the Island after her, but concluded to re
turn homo and get further instructions. 
This morning it was understood by the 
press that the fact of his being on the 
scent was not to be published, as It was 
thought he might yet catch the flighty 
Annie. As, however, no bill has been 
found by the Grand Jury, the Interests of 
Justice cannot be affected by the publica
tion of the facts. So McLaren has lost 

his whiskers and his object of search, 
and i he police force join gaily In the 
song :
Good-bye, Annie darling, we find without sor

row
Our parting forever must be.

You went like » phantom, and 
over

We’re glad that we’ve got rid of thee.

•-I i

lb ran

ing. Ml numbers. “ * **
N. Y. Industrial Exhibition Go.

Don’t compare it wi h a Lottery: bear in mind 
that the Capital invested is always recured. _J*Pr9

This loan is issued on a novel plan..'anil is 
authorized by speeial Act of the Legislating of 
the State of New York.

Messrs, Malliii & Co., shipping agents 
at Montreal, have been appointed Gov 
eminent agents for receiving there and 
transhipping steel rails and other slock 
lately contracted for by the Public Works 
Department.

H. Sutherland of Oiilll,*, has been up- 
poln ed Superintendent of work and pro
posed Locks at Kaluy-River, Fort Fran
cis, and J. Logan, paymaster.

some ci
■» run

.nul 11 ■ i.i.. 11 u.w w-t»v,u. • uu. i.i-.pKIlt U
Is changed into health, toe value of which cl 
when reckoned on the vaskmultitudes who 
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar c- 
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their 
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so

without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or 
tffccu nation.

Full directions, axe xivea. on „the wrapper to

intei 
sh a Straw Paper constantly on hand.—

h1 Mv W. FKAUCIV
w AoxstTtiiterhational Steamship Co.

CUSTOM tailoring: 
s J. EDGECOMBESpaing arrangement.
0N and site» THURSDAY, April 1st, the 

«-steamers Nkw Bruns- 
t, and City of Portland, 

»Ha-.Uv.Umro-,wrwn Reed’s Point Wharf 
every M ON D A Y wn&Ti 1URSD A Y morning, at 
8 o’clock, until further notice, for

Returning will leave Boston every MONDAY ai*'THURSDAY mbrnM6atS o’clock, and at 
Portland <it p. m., (after noon train arrives 
from Boston , for Kastport and St. John.

Every Bondholder must [receive at. least 121, 
but he may receive

d n PRACTICAL TA I LOBS, * vkJk-lfqAvityjjjBnstln’s Corner.
W| G.^Brown, Jndiantown. 
w. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church, 
if? Jf'VW rest,'Corner Main strtet and 

*.■!>(' e 3 Paridlse Row.
Af- D. Smith,,Paradise Row.

0:0100,000,

or $35,000, or $10,000, or $5,000, or $3,000, etc, etc,

4th Premium Allotment, June 7th, 1875.'

5th Series Drawing, July 6th, 1875,.. .

Circulars giving full explanation, will the Jeent 
free uf (marge, on application. »

For Bonds and full information, address with
out delay,

MORGENTHAU, BRUNO <5fc0Q.', ' 

Financial Agents,

83 Park Row, New York. *

Remit by draft on'N. Y. City Banks, Register* 
ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order. v

i. I Cor. Waterloo and Pc^ew SU.,^1 

Have their I

FALL STOCK OF CLWI^, ^

df- Bbglend •'Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitably for tHe preterit sot «tm.

N. B.—A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitabl for the coming 
season. Abo, Gent’s Undergarments at 
a 11 prices. oc<r 9

atWrf

Cut Andrews

Merchants" Exchange.
Acte York, May 14.BHEBESEF*

For Eilver Complaint and its various syrup-

s&ijaaLiBmranB»
tous Colle and Blllosu Fever», they should 

causer It. . '

ùêt 1 t
BU Freights quiet.

Gold opened at 115j ; been 115} ; now 0
: n^- Wnow that all’sind S. W., light, clear. Ther.

Boston, May 14. 
Wind S. W., light, clear. Ther. 6U =.

Portland, May 18. 
Wind W., light, clear. Ther. 58 °.

Liverpool, May 14.
Corn 83s. 9d. a 33s. ad; others un. 

changed. '

FOB THE NEW YEAR !H66 0. 0SUMMER RATES FREIGHT.
No claims for allowance alter goods leave the

Freight received Wednesdays and Saturdays 
only, up to 6 o’clock, p. m.

, , H. W. CHISHOLM,
w2S «_____________agent.
EUPHUSS fjNE:

Stmr. (, “ ROTHESAY,”
FOR FREDERIOTON;

K, 01 SO

0 Br v * - -
PLUM-CAKE,

FRUIT CAKE,
POUND GAME

PLAIN and FROSTED

0Diarrhoea, but oneFor Dywstery 
mild dose is generatl 

For Rheswstii 
pit at ion of the 
Strie, Back and I 
nously token, as req 
action of the syetei 
complaints disappM

REDUCED PRICES ON

BIRD CAGES.
1 A «'Pi

PATENT FLOUR.
• V i ubange the diseased 

such change those Received from Milwaukee :
100 BBLS SUCCES,,onec. the best brnnds' ■ 'rrUPLemon,
Broqees Flou™"11*ln A ,ncnca of the “®T P“t®“t Pineapple,

Strongly recommended for use; the additional 
quantity of-bread which -he barrel will produce 
.compensating for the additional cost, while gir- 
ing the consumer the best bread‘that can beft; m^4^ce$,°' M^airwbatuer

W H THORN F & PO ■ I A BOOK 'Fu'h THE MILUONI
TT. n. munnL Ot ^- .(MARRIAGB

ATTTTNFl marry, f’l* the ph jslvlogloslI will B 3 B». niv.U.rivs end rcvcUUon*
B* or the B ’xnnl rystem, with

the latest di-i«*TCTic* In thohdeneo of reprrdectlnn, prejertini • 
the complexi-»n, *o. This is nn interesting work of *i0 piers, 
with nuwcttms eogrerlngs, and contains valnnble InfnrmaUoe 
tv those whoero married or contemplate marrlare: Mill it Isa 
hook that enght to bo under lock end key, indnot left carelessly 
•bout the house. Bent to any or.o (rwi-t paid) for Fifty Cents,
AOJtwmDr. Butts1 Dispensary, Ns. U N.Eighdietm Sul 

ectSO dwly

*wFor D ropey mi 
they should ne takek 
to produce the effect

For luppreeel
’ 4 bücen, as it produces

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two PUD to 
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional doee stimulates the stomach an*, 
bowels, restores Hie appetite, and invigorates the 
system. Hence it is often advantageous where 
no; serfeur derangement exists. One who feels 
tolerably weu, often finds that a dose of these 
Pitts makes him tod decidedly better, from their 
cleansing and reaovatlng effect on the digestive

Alarm of Fire.
An alarm of lire about one o’clock to

day was caused by some sparks falling 
on the shingles of a house on Brussels 
street. The damage was very slight and 
tile flames weie soon extinguished.

Off to Halifax.
The McDonald lnmily which have befen 

travelling from place to place for two 
years, have started for Halifax. They 
journey, as they have always done, on 
foot, and a crippled boy is taken In a 
wagon, which hauled by members of the 
family in turn. The family travelled this 
way from St. Andrews last year.

and frequent doses 
itie purge.

dose should be 
effect by sym-

TTAVING bought a large lot of Enamelled 
XX and Brass Cages at large discounts, we are 
now retailing at greatly reduced prices.

Baths and Grave! Paper.

henry.
Strawberry,

Tea Cakes in endless variety.
New Dominion Manufactory,
dec30_______ N *. 12Q Prince ffm. street.

Bay "View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

i, a large c 
the desired

00

Fare -

BOWES A EVANS,
4 Canterbury street«afiS» ISSsS

tor Fredericton and inter
mediate landing , every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday .yiorniiig* at nine o’clock.

Returni*. mil Have Fredericton every Tûcs- 
d|Èr, Thufodoy and Saturday morning, at the

Connections made at Fredericton with New 
Brunswick Railway to Woodstock und interme
diate R. R. Stations, and with ^team.rs of the 
Falls'6* k*°° k* Woodstock, To bique and Grand

Sfe aD“at
Through tickets for Fortinnd and Boston, 

via International Steamship Line, lor sale on 
board the steamer at a reduc. d rate.

Freight received at the Warehouse, Indian- 
^njr^a oar^iul agent, who is always in at-

apr30

HARDWARE :
WIL LIA MWlMOlr, -

T^ÜE Subscriber, having leased the above well t 
j House on Prince William Street-

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 

on the most favorable terms.
This House is finely situated-being near the 

International Steamboat Landing, and conven
ient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with 1 hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain boaedHith choice 
rooms. 

feb21 lv

- Proprietor,
•'/I

Wholesale Warehouse,• Wl Just received and to arrive;
Jt>r* J. C. AYER A CO., Practical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS., XT. S. A.
I war a;!O V 90-and cases bhelf 

2tX) boxes Horse Nails:
4U0 boxes G 1.1 ss. 8x10 te 12x18;'

2 tons Patty ^

For sale'Cheap.]

[STILWELL St GOG GIN,

20 G rmnin st, opp Country Market.

C.4IVTEBBUR Y STREET.'s*^.'in5KcJssr“ Refined Sugar.Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street, St^John, N. ff. 

j General Patent Medicine Agency 1 
X forth o Maritime Provinces. /

OSBORN
RETAIL STORE :Shipping Notes.

Abandoned.—Cable advices from Lon
Inst. ; report-that the S|,r5

bark Hesperus, from St. Mary’s, Ga.," 
JQtfc Eçb., for Moite video, bad been 
abandoned at sea. jbrjfw ia*ed and land- 

"ed at Havre.
Szeamera.—The New Brunswick, hence 

for Boston, left Portland at 8 o’clock this 
morning.

WILLIAM WILSON.
L andins ex Ftmr City ofPortlcnd, from Bo

5 BBk8bPÆdGSrSted Sugar.
_____liILYARD k RUDDOCK,

Prime Messina Oranges.

K CIGARS !H LUNT * SONS* 
41 Dock street.may3 may8ENGLISH FELT HATS. Ma-ket Squt re Cor. Pock Street.i «

fll^.
vm 'f « T7INGLT6H Leather Hat Cases.

XÜ Americ an Saxony Hats.
American Fur Hats,

1 English Drab Shell Hats.

D. MAGEE & CO..
Hat W arehouse, 

i61 King Street.

IN STORE :yNCHOR UNL jHa n
A New Goods. The Largest and Best Selected StocklOO BOXES,

In Stock and to writ* .- - AÏUWT1C SERVICE !
I jaitRift rs tf tft■ 0 V: 4 Al / III J V> If <|l ■

maytiAnnie MeGinnie Innocent.
The Grand Jury came into Court this To arrive per schooner G F Baird. For sale ;by In the market, including favorite brands ofSmoked Beef.morning and announced that they had 

fptmd no bill against Annie McGinnis, 
charged wHfi infanticide. It will there
fore not be necessary to find her to bring 
her to trial, as her Innocence of the 
chayge Is fully established. :Every 
Including the jfoUcemen who have 
trying to hunt her up, will be pleated 
that the matter is at last at rest.

THE FOLLOWING GOODS GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street.

P. S.—10 boxes Choice Lemons— G. R» opr!5

. ", j .. msZjiîs.+iti.-—-f.. —

Tax Best Routs Foe

^^FRESH anpply^f Smoked Beef.

R. E, PUDDINOTON * CO’S.

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goode,

WHOLESALE ONLY»

*VAn uspeetiiwTsoHoited;

Baft
apr30

15
8 casks Screws;

30 kegs Oval Clinch Rings;
100 boxes Wheel fletds;

.10 casks Zinc;
5 tons “Anti-Corrvsion” Paint; 

250 dozen Brushes;
10 tons Manilla Rope;

150 dozen Bed Cords;

«swap
25 cases Mill Saws;
5 casks Files;
4 casks Cutlery;

44 cases Locks;loÆ^kr

EMIGRANTS
31 Htu New BrttoSwict.^Z I Wedding and Visiting Cards Finnen Baddies. Bloaters and Bam,one,

been
kai y

ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In Good Style and at Reason
able Frio is.

J>£•>

RECrlJLAR A NTII DIRECT R. B. DUNCAN, 

•1 Water street.
1 f^lASE Hid lies;
JL \J 1 case Bloaters;

1 tierce American Sugar Cured Hams.L°S- Yesterd^mori

•rae ;anohor line of 1 hia «neoMILil

June)W|. CREST MID MONOGMM DIES.First, as Usual ! 1
rpHRBB yeara in roeoMeion. The Osborn WM 
JL awarded at Uie Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, toe first prise for Family Sewing 
achine, and second prise as Manufocmring 

Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Oxborn anriraued In this Shuttle there is not 
toe annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holee in the Osborn Shut
tle, find the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant. The Tension is self-regulating, which 

. cannot be fipproanhsd for smoothnees .
BEFO

atterson 
window

panes broken by a stone fired by some 
unknown person. Receiving Information 
from Capt. Win. Thomas that two lads, 
named John Yeomans and Wm. Good, 

were Concerued in the act, he caused ~ 
their arrest and the case was heard this 
morning. Capt. Thomas deposed tq.see-

— . , • , A? I ing sonre boys llre tül stonê Whlfch broke
Wo have now the pleasure to announce the- . , . , , .

the sailing of the Anchor Line Steamships for the window and thought the prisoners
^Æïi^ste Ï,.SÏS; "ere the two who committed the act.

^ip^w&Se^uchsubstantiai f the ‘^‘““tlon was not positive, the 

recognition as te assure the proprietors of the ooys were sent home, to appear when 
Anchor Line tint their efforts are duly appreci- ooiipri fm- 
ated, and the encouragement from this source r*
will, enable them tor çpntinue. to perform the 
service in such a manner as to merit the patron

tool, for Halifax, and St. John, N. B., will be a 
ollows (unless prevented by unforseqn circum 

stanpes), vi<;—

:r.8.:
BIRD CAGES !-TO*— ; . ,

CHROMO AND RELIEF STAMPING.
For sale at lowest market rates by t

ràiis-ÂtIànticptBÉ Packet Ships A. ROBERTSON & [CO.,I

1 case Fish Hooks;
40 bbls Lubricating Oils;

140 bbls Linseed Oil; 25 casks do;
30 tons Pain s: 5 tons Putty;

3000 boxes G ass;
4 cases Varnish; 4bbls Wool Oil;

15bbBC^ffing0’i’!,‘0rCMrri£r':

10 bbls Seat 
20 bbls Olive “
5 bbls Rape **

1800doz Hay ltakes 1
SnAafbft*

400 boxes Scythe Stones;
12-5 dyz Hay Forks;
50 doe Manure Forks:

80> doz Scythes, Dunn Edge Tool Co;
Mowers, Buckeye and others:

250 Wheel Horse Bakes;

20 Hay Tedders;iHM8?rork9i lSd,°;^rgetl«rtie,:
12 Cultivators; -<

12)0 kegs Blasting Powicn 
200 kegs Sporting do;
60 caseq do do,
5 eafes%to Percussion Guns;

1 case Central Fire Breech Loaders;'
1 case Ely’s Cartridges:
1 case Central Fire Tackle;
2 cases Gun Caps; 2 Hay Beams;
6 cases Padlocks; 2 bbls Pumps;
7eaesll’nnd IhumLatohe<:

120 reams Sand Paper:
12 oases Planes and Bench Screws;

4 eases Whips and bteeksi
5 cases Braces;
5 cases Stair Rods;
8 c.vks Fuse;

75 pkgs, containing a variety of Shelf Hard-

R. H. GREEN,
Engraver and Printer,

79 Germain street.

Just Received ;

87 Dozen Bird Cages,
^Assorted Kinds. Also

breeding cages,

For sale low.

W. If. TIIORNE t CO.

f
OiledonU, India,

Macedonia,’
Ethiopia, Olympia
fir»*». k$ei*b
Luropn, • Victoria.

Alsatiit, 
Anglia, 
Australia, 
a lexandria, 

iolivia, 
California,

febl5
;£8 King Street.m »y6

FLOUR, Saturday Half-Holiday
General"Agent for N. B, and P. È. Î., 

Young Men’s Cnnstian Association Building
Charlotte street, . 

St. John, N. B
„ Also—Agents for theMARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE octl4 dw

HASE TRY THE 
OSBORN. 
CRAWFORD

>
OOB^BTkW:

1(X> bbls Argyle:
Landing ex Poll no.?

tf. & W. F. HARRISON,
3 16 North Wharf.

Grass Seeds.

----- OUR------
mar20

12Udoi

OFFICE S WAREHOUSE aprfi

T. YOUNGCLAÜS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

English papers reccived’by matt
Will, for the future,z 430 BUfS?MTSee,1ôed.

For sale by
The

It Closed in MIW, at 2 P. M. 3 Charlotte Streetlast night contain an announcement of a 
fashionable marriage at St.James’ Church, 

From Liverpool. Holloway, Loudon, on the 22nd of April. 
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. The contracting parties were George

1b 4-B: œsaœaeirs:
do May tth. do May 12th. Blatch, Incumbent of St. John’s Church, 

Wto^XtoeromŒ^the?™: ^rth, and brother of George Blatch,

M>We would direct especial attention to the Spro- ®Sq’|’ of ,this, citr>, Barrister at Law, 
posed suiting of the splendid stenmship, Cleik of the Circuit, &c. The

INDIA» tons, ceremony was performed by the Rev.
From London. Tuesday, March 23rd, fbr Halifax Frederick It. Blatch, brother of the 
a^lhfe^MrT^ttitwe' bride, assisted by the Key. Cranfurd 

solicit from our merchants their undivided suit Ttiitf àçn #f the Archbishop of Canter- 
P Through Bills of Lading signed for ÏPrinéo $ld- bury. After the ceremony the guests, 
to^oro&r.d=d1NewB,iSwttLeeand t°WM whose names given at length show a 

FREIGHT. most fashionable gathering, partook of a
Fine Goods 40 shillings, end 10 per cent prim- dejeuner at the residence of the bride-

T^nns-At^antio8 SteamshiV^toV’ooanie’Goods groom’s fetltor. The bfidal presents 
30 shillings, and dead weight ns par agreement, were numerous and elegant, the name of 

FARES the Archbishop of Canterbury being
Cabin Pxwage.....................1» guineas. Orst on the list of donors.
Intermediate do,  ........8 do.
Steerage do..

IT
J.&W.F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.
1 _ft apr4G

iNext door to A. McRoberts A Son. Grocers.) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Iron Glaagoto BERTCN BROS.,
____________________ 29 Dock Street.

Corks and Bungs.
BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Bnoksellers, Stationers,

op28I
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing GoodsA NEW THING AND A GOOD THING
AND

UST reedved—^ bale Taper Corks;

1 hale Jug Corks;
1 hale Bu

may"

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
«

or ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

4tir A

We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call avid nee Specimens.

BARNES & CO., 
nov 21 58 Prince Wm. street.

“ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.rpHR invention of the paper collar Was of 

X positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 
it"did, a neat, clean, and most economical article 
of apparel. But it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
I rail nature of the material. Th e problem has 
been to make a cloth collar as cheap as paper 

wfould last longer nnd could be mndeal- 
freeh and bright. The new "44” collar, 

now upfrn the market, fills these requirements 
perfectly. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
tbtekneeses being used; it so c oeely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linear; and, no matter now much it may be soil- 

it can be ( leaned and made as bright 
the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by

GRAND LAKE COAL.
m. best. #i.■White Pigeon.

Landing ex Pollno:

oo bbls Fioer’ whi‘^p«rby
North Slip.

lOO C,,oALpSu?^d^1he(S'de.
Hhlnglen.

5'41 M Extra Shingles, of Bsy Shore Sprnce, 
Inst as long as any o her Shingle. »0 ,n No. 1 
Shingles, sawed smoolhe, of equal thickness, and 
made on purpose for this mars et. Low for cash.

Apple*.
Apples ranging in price from $2.50 to $2.00 per 

barrel, at titobon’s General Commission Agency,

W. H. GIBBON, 
Gen. Agent.

mined
that
ways 1ware;

5 cases Arnold’s Ink;
1 ease Co flee Mills;

20 casks Spirits Turpentine; 2 tons Lath Ties; 
1 ease Bronzed Knobs, etc;
1 cask Parallel Vices.

|THE
izpr2 CO m

2Bran. WEEKLYBran.
LUed. as ever ~JAILY Expected—12 tons Bran. For sale

W. A’SPENCE. 
_______ North Slip.

by z s>TRIBUNE !, DANIEL 1 BOYD.ianfi 3m theapr21 m
HIM inu it UOABO....... h,.h....»25 dollars.

scribers, who will grant Certificates of P 
from any place in England, Ireland, er Scotland 
to Tit John. N.B.. which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on preeen ation, in 
sums from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to

IKDEB80H Baes...............
xxnxeeoN Bros..............
KKDBRSON BfiOS...............
ssDxxeoH Bros........

Thos. A. 8. DxWolf *
Or to

Best Hardware Stocks
IN THE LOWER PROVINCES.

Wholesale Buyers will please call and exam- 
amine our Stock lef ire buying elsewhere.

W. H. THORNE <fc OO.

After Annie.
Two or three days ago Policeman Mc

Laren mysteriously disappeared from
eight and speculation was busy as to his rpp g Subscriber can furnish Board 
whereabouts. Some conjectured that be ^airÆ&^a^r^'i^oo. 

was on the look-out, disguised, for the on arrival of Trains and Steamers.
_ „ TEKMa—fo.OO per week,

assailant of Mr. Scammell, others con- JAMES H.RAY,
eluded he had gone to Chicago for some rKFB8ENCK _E. E. Lockhart? E™f S'.’s-’T^roir. 
of the forgers, while others again ex- Esq.. Saint John. mny7 3mli o w
pressed their belief that he had got a clue 
to Annie McGinn's. The latter supposi- 
tlon was correct. The department had LibPSPV OI FaVOPÎtd PoôtPy 
determined to find the escaped prisoner, 
and McLaren was chosen to carry out this 
unpleasant but very necessary duty. The 
matter was kept a profound secret, and 
McLaren “sailed under secret orders” 
for the former home of Annie at Barna-

ONLYNEW STYLES
FOR SPRING, 1875.

ap 19
60mDISCOUNT 1 — ONE —

DOLLAR!
for a limited -j

r-i
<VITE will sell Stoves, Ranges, Bedsteads, 

vv Seales, Wooden Wares, and oil kinds of 
1 inwnre for shop nnd house use at Liberal Dis
count for Cash on delivery.

A full assortment of

MME. DÈMOHEST>8

IlELIABLE

Paper Patterns !
FOB SPBim, 1875.

CATALOGUES GRATIS. Just Received by

C. H. HALL,

..................-..Glasgow.

.................-..... London.
••••este... Liverpool 
...-Londonderry.

may7 iw

#1. CHEAPEST. #1.W. A. SPENCE,

Pro luce Commission Merchant,
BOWES & EVANS,Sox,

SOAMMELL BROS.,
6 and 8 Smyth street, 

Bt. John, N. B.

DR. HOLLAND’S
4 Canterbury Street,

St. John, N. B. OCEAN TO OCEAN!rnayi
janl6 %AND DBALBB IN BARGAINS. BARGAINS. By Rev, «. M. Grant.Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,

NORTH SMI»,

PATENT

Dress Elevators SONG!
i:nt cloth

Fresh supplies of this popular book.

BARNES A CO.

All in Good Working Order I

ST. .ÎOIIN, N. B.maymarohl2 58 Germain Street. FTIHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
X Ladies of tit. John that he has bden ap
pointed Agent for the sale of Miss Dewey’s

Invisible Dress Elevators !

FOREIGN HER PROSPEOTGS. •
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE OOM’Y.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET^

For sale by

M. MoLBOD,
bet's Hiver, Northumberland Co. As 
may be supposed, be took the precaution 
to disguise himself by shaving his golden 
beard hnd effecting changes in bis appar
el, and none of his fellow passengers on 
the journey suspected that this spruce 
looking young man was an emissary of 
justice on tj)e track of a fugitive charged 
with the commission of a crime of 
magnitude. As McLaren drew near the 
house he must have stopped to sigh in 
pity at the sorrow he would bring to the 
heart of the unfortunate young woman, 
her stricken parent, and the ones who 
had known her in her Innocence as the 
happy Annie McGinnis. But remember
ing the charge of the Chiet Justice, that 
sympathy should never interfere with 
duty, he pushed forward and made known 
bis unpleasant errand. The father of 
gentle Annie was at home and show
ed McLaren through the house aud

51 Prince Wm. Street.marfi*
Will be sold very low atThe Dress can be raised to any required 

height and lowered in an instant in crossing 
streets, and for the ball room this article is in- 
disvcusnble. They have only to be seen to be 
appreciated. *-• '

:Pi-lc43 #1.50.
Lady Agents wanted. Send for Circulars to 

H.J. CHETTICK, 
CnuterburjfrstreetrSt. John, N. B.

RIOB AND SODA.
T ANDING.—Ex stmr Tyrian, and in store. 
XJ 30 sucks Cleaned Ami can Rice. 50 kegs 
Baking Soda.

GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
12 and 13 So. i* a Wharf.

Jo?BRIDGE CONTRACT,
FT1ENDERS will be received, anew,
X office of Public Works, Frederieto 
WEDNESDAY, 19th day of May next, i

All Description! at Printing cxecnleo 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribuns, No. ôl Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.

Hall’s Sewing Machine Rooms,
68 GERMAIN STREET.

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description
OH MOST MASQUABLE TSSMS.

may5 , r. .New Maple Honey.at the 
u, until 
at noon, npr2 SSt" All descriptions of Sewing Machines 

Promptly repaired. mar4A STEAM PRESStoy the erection of a new

Bridge over the Meduxnikeag 
River, at Woodetoek.

according to plans and specifications to be seen FI^a«?S^WcrtR|ho!lift'r giving the’sfpiUs 
at said office, eml at the store ot Hon. Wm. a fuir trial is not cured.
Lindsav,, at WçHKlst.xrk. Luch tender, to be These Pills areagende purgative, working in

c' lrellee tor tbe fluthful Performance uf the nnti-bHlloiis, and the best Eimily medicine to 
contracte p't5e had in t^*e O’arket

TheCsmmhaionerdoeenothmdhimsriftoae- Arc sold Wholesale- and Retail byT.B.Bar- 
espt toe lowest er any tender. ker Ai bona àgentu, and all other drnggiais.

Chief Conunissioner. Price 25 cents per box..
feblS tts-3m °‘ ^ ^Portowt’Seine

Hill’s Rheumatic Pills, ?,a™tltyh^Tei^f„^fitLgM,?^rnot„

time ” are increased.
Just Deceived I DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...JUST RECEIVED

•r Z'l ALS. PURE MAPLE HONEY. On 
t) vJT Drought or in Bottles. For sale by

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
99 Union street.

..$100,000

Accumulated Funds....................
'PYROPHO PIIATE of Iron-Soluble;
X^ Umm’de of*Sodium. r'>nre. ;

Powdered Golden Seal;
CrauKuu do;
Blood Hoot, Powdered and CrackoJ: 
Gentinn Roo*. Ground;
Blue Flag Root;
Dulcamara Twigs:
Black Cohosh Root;
Mountain Ash Bark:
Twin Berry Leaf:

A full assortment of MeJiciual l!ulby, always 
on hand.

may5

....£2,000,000
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, ^213,*WO

Office No»4 (Strtet BaBge)BlteWs BuUding
LEWIS J. ALMON,

Agent

To Arrive per B. J. Shanks.
1 O r^ASKS Rrown Seal Oil.
X A4 W For sale at lowest rat 
vessel, bv

up 20

Tea, Pickles, Starch, etc. es, from the
MASTÉRS A PATTERSON, 

119 South Wharf.
f" ANDING ex stmr Severn, and in store, 150 
I 1 chests nnd hi-chests Choice Congou and I mayti

< olo tg Tea; 50 bbls Mortons’ and Barnes' | “ ITT ! -----------------
Fn,«ties; 25 oases Coleman’s Blue and White Tj^X Steaniship Hibernian to H/tlifax via. In- 
titarch; 1 ease Nixey’s Black Lead. XJ tvrcolonial R.nlwny—10 qrs cask Brandy

For sale low by lor sale low in bond or duty p ud.
GEO. MORRISON, JR.. 1A ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

J2 and 13 South Wharf. maylO 40 Charlotte street.

»
PRINTED BY

GEO. W. 33.

Book, Card end Job Print» ?Iepart aient Public Works, 
Frederieton, April 21,1675. . J. C1IALONER. 4 

Cor. King and Germ n b.a.apr23 mayo
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